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tions Poiat la Favor ot the 
j  ot the A. E. ft I .  P.

Iy., in Few Months

[grading of the A. H. A 
[ j {v lias been completed 
_ j Kort Worth and Denver 
will not be but a short 

funtil the remainder o f the 
between Memphis and 

trill have been com 
Jandn ivdy for the rails.
. Kennedy has been in the 
br several week makinK ar 

fements for the rails und 
C Unrdy, m anner for 

fh'ehnedy at this place re 
a telegram from Mr. 

iy dated at St. Louis. The 
tram in substance ia as fol-

St. Louis, Mo. Oct. 5, DU. 
.Hardy, Memphis, Texas, 
ted for rails to Hollis, also 
Memphis to Lakeview 

ds all O. K. will leave foi
ls to niKht.

Edward  K e n n e d y .
bis sounds to us like there is 
;to be somethinn doinK in 
I laying out o f Memphis at 
rly date, and it will not be 
’ months until we will have 
her road runnittK east out of 
pphis.

If Sights in Foreign Lands.
fehave been fortunate enouKh 
:ure the service of Rev. A. 

[Lumpkin who has traveled 
sly thmuKhout the world, 
ig been twice around tlie 

He will deliver two lee- 
lon strange sights in for 
lands, next Monday and 
lay nights, October 11 tli and 

These lectures are in- 
stive as well as highly inter 

mg The speaker appears 
«sed in the costume of the 
srent nations he describes. 

Isome time during his lecture 
(will get a number of men to 
list him and will have them 
?s»eil in the different costumes 
I ha. with him and they will all 

w on  the rostrum at the 
He time. Mr. Lumpkin de 

the school children to get 
benefit of his lectures and he 

iqoestcd 11s to make a reason 
low price for them that they 

fiftht I),- able to take advantage 
it and attend. In keeping 
tb this suggestion we will sell 
tket* to the chilv at 25c for 

night or 35c the two 
fhts. .1 lults r>(V for one lec* 

,r*or 75c for the two.
Every cent that is cleared by 
■b these lectures will go into 
building fund o f the Metho- 

*t >'!iuiih. We cordially in

vite all to eome and will appreci 
ate a large attendance.

Bro. Honner tells us he has 
heard Mr. Lumpkin and that his 
lectures are thoroughly enjoy
able. The main features of these 
lectures are their educational 
force but they abound with wit 
and humor and are intensely in
teresting from start to finish.

The ladies of our circle will 
: sell tickets this week. We ho|*e 
! you will buy.

Mas. S. E. M ajor, Chairman
1 of Circle No. 2.

Y. P. S. C E. Pleasantly Entertained.
On last Friday evening the 

beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Thorne was thrown open to 
the Y. i\ S. C. E. of the Christ
ian church at which time a very 
pleasant evening was spent, both 
in a business and social way. 
There were some forty members 
and their friends present. A fter 
a very interesting business meet
ing those present were given a 
treat in the way of a soc ia l song 
by Mrs. T. J. Rich anil a reading 
liy Mr*. Clyde Wright. The 
crowd was then supplied with 
cards with numbers running up 
to twenty on them and they w-re 
told that each one was to look at 
twenty pictures which were fast
ened on the wall and guess what 
each picture represented, the 
reading matter of the pictures 
having been cut away. The 
guessing was very lively for a 
few minutes. A fter the cards 
w e r e  a l l  tilled, the correct 
answers to each picture was read 
off and Miss Myrtle Bradley 
declared the winner, she having 
guessed each one correctly. 
This was followed by lunch and 
refreshments. As the crowd 
dispered each one declared Mr. 
and Mrs. Thorne royal enter
tainers and expressed a desire 
to meet at their home again. 
The next business and social 
meeting will be held at the home 
of Kid. and Mrs. L. H. Hum 
phreys.

Carnival Company Here.
The Childress Index says the 

Up-To-Date Amusement Co., 
opened their carnival Tuesday 
night playing to large crowds.

The attractions are clean and 
up-to-date, as the name indicates 
and there can be no objections to 
any one going. Also the people 
connected with the company are 

Courteous. The Index does not 
often endorse such affairs, hut 

j this is one or the cleanest the 
[taper haa ever seen and we be
lieve that the management can 
be relied upon to do what they 
say in every respect. Go out 
during the week and thus help 
the company and tire boys.

Work to Begin at Once on Sinking the 
Wells Machinery to Arrive nt 

an Early Date and then Actual 
Work Will Be Began.

OIL TO BE FOUND IN QUANTITIES

Citizens Taking Great Interest In the 
Promotion of These Woaderfnl 

Paying Prospects.

It has been known for several 
years that there is nil, gas and 
coal de|M>sits in great abundance 
in and around Memphis and 
then* has been several attempts 
to organize companies for the 
purpose of investigating these 
claims, but each time the plans 
would be frustrated and conse
qu en t there has never been an.v-

1 thing done in this direction until 
the last few weeks. About a 
month ago an expert was quietly 
sent for in order that «  thorough 
investigation might b e made. 
The exjvert says the geography 
and history of this section shows 
that there is gn*at deposits of 
oil, gas and coal in this section, 
also that a gn*at How of oil from 
the Colorado fields and from 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, crossed in the 

i immediate vicinity of Memphis 
and that at the crossing there 
was a great |ss>l of oil. This is 
evidenced by the fact that this 
section is in a direct line with the 
Colorado, Heriettaand Beaumont 
oil fields Also the Standard Oil 

: Co., has some leases up near 
! Shamrock and have had some 
1 machinery lying idle at that

DON’T FORGET

to bring your last year’s receipt when 

you w ant to send

YOUR LAND INTEREST
to Austin this month.

W e  are compelled to have it in order to 

get the ledger, file and page num ber as 

required by the departm ent.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

place for sever*I months looking HALL COUNTY AGRI
T X  m“ U’U “ ! CULTURAL EXHIBIT.

A stock company o f Memphis j 
people has been organised with a 
capital stock of 125,000 for the 

; pur|Mt«e of pnaqiecUng for oil, 
coal and gas, and will be known 

j as The Memphis Oil, Coal and 
I Gas Co. The company now ha ie 
leases on about 10,000 acres of 
land and lumber has been secur- 

| ed for the derricks and the ma- 
|chinery is exi**cted at any time 
I with which the tests will Ik*
< made.

The following officers were 
j elected: I. I*. Hollitield, Presi
dent; J. W. Trulove, Vice-Presi
dent; J. L. Bain, Secretary; S.
A. Bryant, Treasurer; also the 
following Hoard of Directors 
were chosen: I. P. Hollitield, J.
W. Trulove, J. L. Bain, S. A 
Bryant, J. M. Klliott.

It is the intention of the com 
pany at present to sell only 
enough stock necessary to make 
thorough test of this proposition 
and they have a very nice amount 
subscribed towards that end.
The Hollitield well will be clean 
edout and investigated as one of 
the first steps towards this in
vestigation. It is thought that 
something deftinite w i l l  b e  
known as t o  a b o u t  how 
much oil can la* found inside 
of sixty or ninety days. There 
is no possible doubt but that 
there is oil below n* and it is the 
intentions of this company to go 
all the way down or find these 
rich deposits that have been (low 
ing undisturbed for so long. We 
will have more to toll about these 
wells as the w-eeks roll by.

Fioe Specimens art Expects to bo 
Brought From aay Direction tad 

any Fart of This Soctiou

The quest ion of a county agri
cultural exhibit here in Memphis 
during tile carnival has been sot-
tied and it has been decided to 
have an exhibit here in Memphis 
next Saturday. Our enlerpris 
ing citizens and business men
have raised a small purse of
about thirty dollars which will 
be devided among the different 
agricultural displays Anyone 
bringing specimens to town can 
leave them at Grunday Bros. 
Brum ley Bros or the Democrat 
office and they will Ik* carefully 
handled. It is desired that the 
farmers bring in their best pro
ducts us the best samples will 

| likely go towards making up an 
exhibit for the Dallas Fair.

CAPITAL AND CREDIT

are always k«hh1 friends to the hustler. It lies w ith 
y nil to what extent your capital and credit shall 
Krow. * The man with a bank account is paving
the way to a solid business system, building his 
capital and establishing his credit. '  Capital and 
Credit are “ blood relation” to the hank account.

HALL COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

TO THE FARMERS 1
W e thank you for any patronage you have 
heretofore given us, and we beg to say that you 
will find us at the same old stand doing business

as  before.

We claim several advantages to the farmer over any other 
ginning system In existence-—

First—A Better Sample 
Second-A Larger Turnout

Then too we are now- so fixed that we give every pound of each 
hale and none is left In the feeders so that every bale samples 
correctly. We want to buy seed cotton and will give you a 
long price for any you will sell us. * (live us a fair share of 
your ginning an we will either buy your bale or make the man 
who docs hull the market. * We claim our samples to average 
you, on a number of hales, from ten to twenty points better than 
uny other system and we guarantee you the best tournout.

This means the adding of some dollars to your bank account 
and you will help ours too We hope you will give us a good 
share of your cotton and we promise you every courtesy at our 
command.

. Very truly yours,

...W H IT E  & W ALKER...

New Postoffice Help.
Miss Both Trimble of Suns»*t, 

Texas, has accepted a imsition at 
the |w»stothoo. Miss Trimble is 
an experienced imstuflice clerk, 
having had several years ex|ieri- 
ence in that line before coming 
to Memphis. Robert Trimble, 
of Point, Texas, has also accepted 
a position with the postoffice to 
take the place of Hubert Pri -e 
who has resigned in order that 
he might attend school. With 
this experienced help, Mrs. 
Houghton will lx* in a better jsisi- 
tion to better accommodate the 
patrons of the office in the future. 
It is to be hoped that this ex 
perlenccd help can he retained 
in this office, as inoxi>erienccd 
help in most any line of business 
is very annoying as we can test 
ify  to our own office experience. 
Mrs. Houghton is putting forth 
her best efforts to give the public

Prof. A. Buslumg was in 
Memphis Saturday from N’ewlin.

ABSTRACT OF TITLE
A complete abstract ot Ball County and Memphis.
..... R U S H  W O R K  A 5 P E C I A L T Y  .....

DUNBAR BROTHERS Phone
Off tea Citlsaas Stats Baak

J. A. IlnAnnum, President C. A Cuoziku. Vice Pres.
W. B ycun.KY, Cashier

C itizen s  S ta te  Bank
C a p ita l a n d  S u rp lu s  $ 5 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

Carnival Opens Up.

The Up To Date Amusement 
Co., arrived in town Tuesday 
Morning from Childress where 
they had played a very success
ful week's engagement.

The tents for eight shows 
and the Carry us All have been 
placed on the vacant lot east of 
the Fort Worth and Denver rail 
mad. On account of the late
ness of the arrival in Memphis 
Tuesday the shows were unable 
to get ready to give any perform 
anees until tonight (Wednesday). 
The carnival lias been well ad 
vertised and will no doubt re 
ceive a large putmnuge. These 
shows all come to us very highly 
recommended and the whole 
company recommended as 
laities and gentlemen.

Colt Show.
Tin* Memphis Horse Co., is go 

ing to have a fine colt show In 
Memphis on Friday. Oct., 15th 
und they want everybody w '. j 
has one of their colts to come to 
town and participate in this 
show. There will be cash prises 
offered for the first, and second 
ia-st colts. The first best i-olt 
will receive $15 in ensh and the 
second $10 Id cash. These prizes 
are well worth the time of any 
man and the company wants all 
their patrons to come in on that 
duv with their colts.

Local Market Report.
The following is a corrected 

market re]H>rt for week ending
J Tuesday, I ietuber *

the best service, und we believe n utter, p< r pound ____  25c
with the present help the mail I ,„ .r dozen I5e
facilities will he of the best. | Chickens, per down #3.00

Cotton, i>er hunbred #13.25
Cotton, Seed per ton #20.00

After January 1, 1910, the deposit* of this Bank
V i

will be secured by fbc law governing the State

Guarantee Fund. In every respect we arc equipped
j j jto give our customers thorough, reliable and cour-

teous service. Remember our new location 11
S O U T H W E S T  C O R N E R  P U B L IC  S Q U A R E J

Citizens S ta te  Benk

I t '- .

l i

m



Phone No. 72 Cicero Sm ith Lum ber ££
a  C . A . C R O Z IE R , M a n a g e r  mac

Nigger head Coal Lum ber, Sash, D oors, Blinds, Lath, Shingles
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Home Circle Column Thoughts

From

P L E A S A N T  E V E N I N G  R E V E R I E S The

Edltorisl

| Mothers ms They Join the | Pen

1

Old Soldier’s Birthday Celebration.
Giles. Texas, October 1. 1900. 

Editor Democrat, Memphis, Tex 
We make our appearance at a 

late hour hut ho|>e you will ex 
cuse us as we could not get in 
earler. We come knocking at 
your door again to tell you how 
happy we were made the 27th of 
September last.

It was an old soldier's birthday 
God sees all we do, but the few complished parlor ornaments to ivm] celebrated with a fine dinner 

things our neighbors find out descend to anything so menial as ^ven  by his son and daughter
cause us the most worry. j  cleaning up a room, making beds

,*•  and arranging table, and yet
It  is easy enough to be pleasant what more useful knowledge 

when life fiows by like a song; could lie attained or what accom 
but the man worth while is the plishment could be so admired in 
one who will smile when every any g ir l as the desire and wil 
thing goes dead wrong. lingness to lighten a poor moth

er'a cares and tolls? Many a 
Nothing on earth is more be woman sits and reads

loved, esteemed and honored in Tennyson, or spend* hours at 
the world s great heart than a her piano or organ or painting, 
noble youth, one whose character while her mother is doing the en 

Whoso Him. sre high; tire work of the family.tire work of the family. There
is a time for all things; Tenny
son, music and art are very good

. .. . - _ ; , f in their place, and we would notA mother s love consists of all *

is pure; 
whose life is a model essay

the higher elements of the differ
ent kinds of love, but has two 
qualities no other love has—un
selfishness and unchangeable
ness -which makes it to us the 
most precious of all love.

have you sup[K»se we desire you 
to do otherwise than enjoy them, 
but help mother first.

There is no need to spur the 
American housewife to greater 
exertion on behalf of her family. 
What she needs is a curb to re
strain her often overambilmns, 
overstrained sense of duty 
aims for too great |>erfeetion in

Is it worth while to let the 
mind that God has given you lose 
all its vigor for lack of exercise? 
I f  you fail to take bodily exer
cise the body shrivels and decays 
prematurely. I f  you fail to take 
mental exercise the mind with 
ers. Set ai»art some time for 

She reading, thinking and talking 
every day. Keep the evenings

some lines, and usual v > icreeds * *# *1  B A  «<U>
admirably in her intent. Hut at -vour own L ife  wiU **  h*W»wr 
w h a ta - W  with what a friction *"d  richer for it The mind is 
o f nerves! with what a waste of wonderfully responsive. A  little
vital force,

• •
We believe there would be 

more frugality in the homes if 
men would give their wives a 
reason.Pile amount of money for 
housettold expenses, and let them 
have all they can save out o f it for 
their own use; and men. too, 
would be better off than in tin* 
unmet I a si ical and haphazard way 
in which most homes are run. 
Women would be more apt to 
study kitchen economy if they 
could see a reward ahead. A na
tion of thrifty men cannot be 
born o f thriftless mothers. Wo 
men have need to know more of 
business, and think 
means to ends than 
among them.

time each day devoted to a good 
hook will amount to a great deal 
in a year. You are not a mere 
animal that you shoulu be con
tent to eat, to sleep, to labor and 
to die. The life of the mind is 
as important as the life of the 
body. Keep your mind young 
and active and strong for your 
own sake and for your family's 
sake. Your husband will offer 
you a fuller confidence, a more 
trusting love, and your children 
wilt be proud of you if you are 
an intelligent woman.

• «
KIN UN K.NS

Mothers, be kind to your little 
more of chilnren, do not lx* harsh with 
is usual them, but make their little lives 

pleasant while you can, for you j

Mr. J. D. Bradley and wife to 
their father, Uncle Jack Bradley, 
it being his 75th birthday. 
Uncle Jack, as we all love to call j 
him was one of theOld Bobs, and 
saw* many days hard service and 
enduered many hardships and 
privations. He was taken pris
oner at Scvarville, Tenn., in 
1H64, was carried to Kock Island, 
111., prison where he was kept as 
prisoner of war for two winters 
and one summer. Endured all 
the privations and hardships 
incidental to a northern prison. - 
But notwithstanding all tliej 
hardships a n d  exposure of a: 
soldier's life coupled with the' 
starvation of a northern prison
er's life, he is still active and en 
ergetic. Can outwalk and out
work many of the younger men 
of Unlay. Full o f life always 
ready for the occasion.

Mr. J. D. Bradley, or Jeff as 
h>- is usualy called, and his wife , 
Mrs. Fannie Bradley were 
brought up under the old riginy 
and no just how to cook and en
tertain and you can guess of the 
many good things we had to o a t; 
for they are Uio numerous to 
mention, and o f our joy but one 
thing to uiar our happiness the 
absence of one of our comrades' 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Rhea, who 
were absent on leave of short 
in Williamson county, T  e x- 
as, sealing the rocks and moun 
Utins and making general pre-1 
poration for Mr. V. Courseys 
dinner the 10th of October.

There were present of the old - 
soldiers, Judge J. S. Akers and 
wife, V. Coursey and wife, J. M. 
Shelton and wife. Others pre
sent and rendering valuable ser- j 
vice was Miss* s Annie and Jessie \ 
Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. Alex-j 
anderand other children, Mr. j 
anti Mrs. J. T. Allen and little j 
daughter, Burnice.

Now, Mr. Editor, you may 
gu tssw e are always glad for 
these occassions U> roll around

DELICIOUS FOOD FOR CHILDREN
that are either sick or well you 
will And pure and delicately 
flavored ice cream to be. For 
the dyspeptic, the dainty appe
tite, or for entertaining at din
ner or In the evening our Ice 
cream is both food and refresh
ment. Better phone us your 
order today. Prompt delivery. 

TELEPHONE NO. . . 240

The M EMPHIS BOTTLING WORKS

Bradford Grocery Co.
Wc wish to announce to the public and our old cus
tomers that we have disposed o f our entire interest 
in the Pioneer Mercantile Co., and we now have 
charge o f the grocery department and will be glad to 
meet all our old customers and the public general in 
our same old stand on north side o f square next to 
First National Bank. We will keep a new and fresh 
stock of groceries on hand at all times and we can 
accomodate res|M>nsible customers on thirty days 
accounts. We have the high-grade Belle o f Wichita 
Flour and Golden Gate Coffees and Spices. Give 
us a trial. *  *  We are yours to please,

Bradford Grocery Comp’y
M E P M I S ,  :: :: T E X A S

PROFESSION!
DR. J. w. 

p h y s ic ia n  andi
Offlc# ■erthes»t cor^
Pboasa: Office |J7

MEMPHIS,

l>r. C. P.
DRS. WILSON « 
PHYSICIANS ANDj 

Office West Side of 
Office Phone | 

MEMPHIS . ■

DR. J. M.
p h y s ic ia n AND |

M
OfflCC i*hfMn I

offici Nttra sidmmT

NEWTON H. B
Practice

By*, Bar. N o * ,
Te le p h o n e  No. |

MEMPHIS

DR. H. N.
PHYSICIAN AND j 

RESIDENCE 
OFFICE PI 

OFFICE OVER C. M
DRIG STOtf]

MEMPHIS

DR. w . s. a<
Physician and! 

Office with Or. J. | 
Office Phone 76 R« 

MEMPHIS

DR. T. H. El
Physician ami,

Phone No, IS | 
Office Over Randal I 

Memphis, Te

M O R I S  & R I S C H  
General Blacksmiths and Wood

workers
W e guarantee all our work to be satis

factory or no pay required. All 
we ask is a trial

H o rs e s h o e in g  a n d  C a rr ia g e  R e p a ir in g  a 
-  -  -  S p e c ia lty  -  -  -

DR. J. Q. DU(
Physician and ! 

Office West >ida! 
Office Telephone 76-2

Memphis, Tex

DR. J. F. TOM!
DENTIST 

Office over Citizens 
Phone No.

Memphis
-id I

Phone Nos.

DR. M.
ottica 1

McNE
Demist

Office over Hard* ick’l  I
Store

! Memphis :

It duo* link.- us tired—slang 
I* **xru**ble In-re to read th«- 
census rejmrt* giving the mini 
bor of women "engaged in self 
*up|N>rting oniupUioD*," said 
list including dork*. tyjiew ritcr*, 
school teachers, etc , but not one 
wife and mother. As if the wo
man who darns her huslMtnd* 
stocking*, keeps the children's 
face* clean, cdbk* for a family of 
a dozen, more or less, keeps the 
house in order, washes, irons, 
bakes, mends, sews, sweep*, 
nurses the sick. *|>anks the err 
Ing, and keep* an eye on a thou* 
anti and one thing* from early 
morning tilt late at night, and 
then sleep* with one eye ojien 
lest Tommy kick* the bed clothe* 
off or baby show* signs o f croup, 
were n o t  "self-supporting." !  
But come to think of it, she isn,t. 
She support* all the rest of the 
family, and, in nine case* out of 
ten, h a s  neither t i m e n o r  
strength left to look out for her
self.

• •
Hk i.pino  Mo t h e r . i

Girls, what are you doing to 
help your mother*? The re are 
many household* wliere the older

COli
Kind word* will make I diauks in advakoe for any 

obedient, while harsh ! -v" u ,rKl-V extend.
cour-

know not how soon your precious -' ou know we are look 
little jewels will be snatched from j in*  forward with great interest 
you by the cruel had of death, j Ut t,,‘ * o f tM* mouth where 
and, oh, how those cruel words we luM*‘ to be with Mr. L'our 
will burn in your heart, when Please excuse this longde-1
you see th.*se little face* cold in I laved |,'n ,'r Rnd accept *»ur| 
death 
them
words will only make them stub
born Everyone appreciates a 
kind word.
Send the children to bed with a 

kis* and a smile.
Sweet childhood will tarry at 

best but a while.
And soon they will |»h** from the 

liortal* o f home.
The wilderness ways of their life- 

work to roam.
Yes, tuck them in bed with a 

gentle “ good-night!"
The mantle of shadow* is veiling 

the light.
zVnd may be—God knows on 

this sweet little face,
May fall deeper shadows in life's 

weary race.
Yea, say it: "God bless my dear!

children, I p ray!"
It may be the last time you will I 

say it for aye!
'Die night may be long ere you 

see them again.
And motherless children may 

call you in vain.

v£ r  ,

H . O . S p . n o . r  J.  V,

SPENCER &  PATT(
Attorneys-at-L 

Up stairs in Caglel 
Practice in all i 

Memphis :

*

F U R N IT U R E , C O F F IN S  a n d  C A S K E T S

W E L C H  B R O S .
Day Phone 1 5 8  N ight Rhone 2 1 8

M e m p h i s  L a n d  C o .
Can sell you

Very respectfully,
J. M. S h k i.ton*.

Mexic in Volcano Now in Eruption.
< 'ity of Mexico, Sept. 29.- The 

Government Weather Bureau has! 
received a telegram saying that j 
the volcanic mountain, Colima, j 
erupted today, throwing cloud* 
of smoke and ashes over the sur-1 
rounding country, [java is re 
|K>rted to be running down its 
slope* into the adjacent valleys.

W. \V. Lock, Jr., came in from 
Nelson, British Columbia, Thura-

S r t i S . ’ r K  IZ Z  c o r r e s p o n  d e  n c e  s o l i c i t e d
and other relatives here in Mem 
phis.

Tom J. Rich koM.|

R IC H  &  11101
Attorneys at- 

Mill practice In all co 
In Court Hun

Memphis

STOVALI. JOHNS 
, LAWYER
Will practice in all the Cl 
located permantlv. <*ffl 
house

MSMPHIS. IEXJ

O r
Farms, Ranches

C ity  P ro p e rty  -  -
On Easy Term *

B R U M L E Y  B R O T H E R S , M a n a g e rs

THE

r* ■>»"' 
ôf ‘ * 

,| will 1 
.hit v*i,M 
H r * * * '

w . r.
O R A

<». M. Bush

J. M. Elliott
ELLIOTT & HRVAl 
ATTORNEYS AT L 

Do a general legal and 
Ing business. Nutary 1 

Up stairs In First Nat. IV
MEMPHIS, TEX/

W HEAT & SI
Dealers in

Corn Chops 
Bran  Dat

Baled Oats
Feedstuff*

A lfa lfa  and Prairie
Phone JIJ N<»utli Suk !

John A. Hush

girls rm^ht assume a large share V "T ’T *  ^ * t,on* 00•  . , little head,the burdens of housekeeping . , . , .  ,  ,
. . . . .  . And fold them in prayer as they
d lighten in many ways the nestle in bed

r o f the overtaxed mothers, j A (>f bright angels around
vou n g^ ir la  of | them invite,

« " *  ' -** *n*w s*lr* ?r*>T*a
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE ~ - * ” 1”

All kind* of baulingand transfer 
ing. Special attention given U> 
the moving of pianos and safes 
This is the man for you to get if 
you want good service, phone 
114. I will appreciate anything 
you may do for me.
I handle the best Maitland coal, 

was g,.
estao. D r a w

• • -im e stmn e — ’

G. AV. B U SH  A SOM
Memphis, Texas 

REAL E S T A T E  and LO A N  A G E N TS  
Fire and Tornado Inaurenee

Money loaned on farms and ranches.
QfTKc up stair* In Mickle Building MEMPHIS. TEXAS

J. R.
W ant’s
produce.

Killingswc

your cot

Chicken*

LET THE DEMOCRAT DO YOUR

JOB P R IN T IN G
WE QUARANTEE SATISFACTION

pecially. Sec him, 
Side Square. 
MEMPHIS
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THE LAND OF THE SUNRISE
By ED. R. W ALLACE

fBI,„y U.iuK* «*» ‘ nler^at 
„f fa il". »ixl land of

,1 oi|] not have space u> 
„  look the narrow-guag* 

r fort said, on th* morn- 
imh H * • '  * ho‘  r|de,

j*'** trill lie In,i n,, one-third out of the 1 
! because Il.e water is heavy
** ‘ »alt. Kmin thia mount, ami in 

W',* h,*‘ "hood of thi, tower, Jei.ua 
r «<lHu, the Father in lleavan, « „

| Me went to prepare a p ]* *  for u». 
j ™»e advantage of tl.e tower-view ' 
U>|»: You know you are looking• t i p .  in., wt* took th* i .... I , * 1 »»u Know y«u look

Jtrufttiem train for th«* t i t y  ' < * * ' £ ? * *  * * . * * * * *  Jt*HUs 
Aa we left J.,,,,,,,. * ........... . ti 'ui.le made holy by any in

ovt*r 
If you

oran*e g ro v e l! i U e l u V l E  '"** 'HEmSm  ***
i*ovend With fra|s- vine, ........
to a love ly plain, w,tere we

that we were in
^  tipeal I H'sert, hut 
I going d"»n

 ̂gwttintf <

. N. W|
AN AND| 
INCH
ce i*monj]
c. H. 

t i c  srotf

|orl. "I modern 'k ill and 
I IVntui > engineering. Ne- 
leok the cutting of a canal 
ithe». waters, about 2,800 

hut »a* hindered. And 
I as earlier date, we are in- 
, that a canal *#* undertaken, 
|after tlie -uerifice of 120,000 
■•through , v|n .sure and aevere 
(enterprise was abanded- hut 
not relial.lv authenticated, 

(canal cut did not prove to lie 
-loo aval I in waterchannel. 
I Sue/, canal wa« ofiened, 
flows as a monument to 

| dr Lessepa, that givat 
an who settled in Cairo in 
ike was II yearn old. Thia 

I work of hi* life. ()n the 
fof March. lktiO, the water of 

ranea n »n> turned into the 
e were J.'i.iKIO men aT work 
for leu year* beginning 

IUfik, the canal was completed 
This is a irreat work to 

I in so short a time. This 
[bailout lo" milt s long. und .11 

i and 11!* feet wide at the liot- 
Iha* stations where steamer*
I non.' are allowed to exceed 
i per hour, lest the wave* 

kd injure the hank. You may
..............if thi* canal by fig-

i a load.sl ship sailing from 
ito fion by the wny of 

Hbpe. a distance o f |
[but I I I  7.000 miles by the

oal. There is a toll charged, 
li* very small, considering 

Kruii: i l ai.-,, a ship load of
>ik went down in the middle of 

ilad they could not afford 
i into the hull of the ship 

oilvo an electric wire was at- 
|k>it, and it was exploded, In* 
► “ n»l I'm loo yards. When 

fi» was cleaned away, the 
I cleaned out, there were 100 
lone end of tiie canal and G7 

er. waiting to pass through. 
I* go at and the canal is 

• oil nation*—day and night, 
t is op-nod to the centuries.
* ran‘,‘ directly with thi* 
'Port Said, on our way pi

' nf Jerusalem. W e did not
tiiio- in I’ort Said, a* we 

P  rioit : on our return. So, 
■•hip and soon were again on 

iwatersofthe Meditei ran* 
Hbey say she is sometimes ex*
I rough. We sailed into Joppa 

otvd one mile from shore, and 
in their small row boats, 

i «P to the gang-way and took 
1 *• Joppa, hut we were 

■tilharalm sea. We got a
• of Joppa (nowcalled Jaffa), 

•ishoisd a trile away and 
Ifte formal arrangements for 
[Wf Isittt.

•ton,, night on this laiat 
1 Gaul u» Jaffa. When Iasi- 

■eons- a„d the electric lights 
’ fed need in the stateroom. 

•*n to my call and doffed my 
•Ifep hut no sleep for me, 

und vibrations of the 
uglit hack to me the sensation 

three dava at sea. I got 
and went back to the 

>11, and on a sofa seat re- 
1 > four-hours nap. I would 

ion lev* sleep than that four 
Halhei tlian once more have 

Ufh tile fearful ordeal of 
1 do not reinemlier just

^ » » >  fln- U r™ ‘ ‘T  ^  If^ring in aTuhble-
‘  ci„s, out inu. the Irrlgat-j Geld. Tlie train i, kIMllll

are two .eau lo each apartment „f,|„. 
•O«oh»a. The seat* face the aUl,. 

the delta o f wlUi backs to wall. The r.,„| ,v n. , i
out in the wand hills row-guage, and d<ws not make nun, 

This entire country la ar- than ft) miles an hour, and *.>metim. s 
l^lptioi,. hut much of the as alow as 10. for we have t„ „,uk.
Mr Us, high for the pre- elevation of f„.t jn : c  Ini|,,s , , 
of canals to n-ach them, average o f On f,*.-t p, the mile 

(•a rail" 1 "■ the n<»rthweat, I When we got into the mountains ». 
ftarelcd l‘f- mil*** » « »  continually raising and lowering

the railroad run* north ; the window-shades, a* the w,,,ll(1
Bald, a distance of 4*» mile* whine in on one aide, then in <.n ti„

( naro’s strip of land 1U» other side, as the trainwmks u -nak. ■ 
Imnrcting the great con* trail up Ihe canyon.

Ada and Africa * » * ! „ d  by . ! hare heard of this country, and
|ga »n the south, and the read «»f this country, l>ut when I have 

a i on the north, ha* baan seen with my own eves, | know u„. 
and International traffic half had not and cannot Is- told. The 

aonrenient for all o f the mountains rise, one over another and 
and Oriental nations, as a stone turned loose at the top would, 
Rich i'gypt. in some Instances, mil a half-mile;
, oew enu rprise, hut sue- and yet this hill-side country U t. ,- 
undertaking awalttsl the raced with one narrow strip <>f jHnd

and a ledge of nwk laid on another 
narrow strip of land, level.si up and 
towed in wh.-al or planted in grape,. 
The narrow valleys are all used to 
produce aontetliing to live upon.

On our arrival, we wvis- called for 
through the direction of HrotlierStan- 
U»n and conducted to a good hotel. I 
will not call you to notice our views 
In order, hut accompany me in your 
mind from the third story of a lieauti- 
ful stone hotel, fronting to tin- east, 
and near the Joppa gate and David's 
tower. We go to the north, and dow n 
through the markets, where the booths 
and trading departments ai-e thick, 
and overshadowed l.y stone buildings. 
The streets are mere alleys six to 
twelve feet wide. On our way to the 
north gat*- in the wall, w. pass thous
ands of people, principally Arabs. 
We go then to the east and cross tin- 
brook Kedron, then up the Mount of 
Olives, reaching a summit overlook
ing the city to the west, i tn this 
place, made holy by the life, events 
and associations of Jesus, there is a 
tower built. It rises to a height of 
250 feet. The base of this tower ami 
top of tile Mount of olives arc J.7.iJ 
feet al*ove the sea-level. Then when 
you stand on a U untiful porch of four 
sides, far above Mount (Give's sum
mit. you have a view and a sensation 
worth while. Yes, 1 had from this 

12.50b viewpoint scenes before tny eyes.
memories in my mind, and aspirations 
within my soul to pay me for going to 
Jerusalem. The lirst long, lingering 
look was over the city, where so many 
battles have iwen fought, so many 
trials have come to the church and 
her Lord.

The city is to the west less tlian a 
mile to the center there of. There is 
Mount /.ion, and David's castle and 
tower. A little to the right, ami just 
outside the wall, is the place w here 
Christ died for me, and while dying 
prayed for his enemies. There in 
plain view, rising high, is the Church 
of the Sepulcher, calling me to remem
ber that, while He did die, He arose 
and came out o f the tomb. It i* now 
empty.

I look to the south of the city, and 
see the Gehenna, where many dead 
bodies have been cast for the wild 
dogs to pick their lames just oul- 
■ide the city and In the Heron valley. 
400 feet below the city. Hut I non
stop to the south porch, up here 150 
feet above the top uf the Mount of (G- 
tves, and look to the south, ami a 
little west of south, and see Bethlehem 
—mode holy by the birth of Jesus. 
This beautiful town is eight or nine 
miles away. There stands the < 'hunch 
of the Nativity, calling all travelers 
and native* to remember that Jesus 
was b**rn in Bethlehem, of Judea.

Looking down, and to the southeast, 
just a little less than a mile away, is 
to lie seen thtq .'M , lovely village " f 
Bethany. Here lived a family whom 
Je*u* loved, hut Lazarus died, and 
after four days Jesus raised him from 
the grave. The traveler g(»e* Into the 
empty tomb, and reraemiiers tha! his 
laird has power over death and the 
grave.

Step to the east porch, and cast 
your eye* over the wilderness of Judea 

an unchanged wilderness for age* 
past no city, no trace of lost cities- 
mountains, and rocky hill* and can
yons and gorges; but as you look far 
to tlie east, and a little southeast, you 
stw the smooth water* of tlie IVad Sea 
and lilver Jordan, rolling in from the 
north.

lanik well, and you will nee the Jor
dan in Iter meandering* for 15 mile*

from hero > ,HI

South Sufc Si fn-l wli,-n sea-sick, hut I do 
jj^pt I (itv,.|isl io maki

gB*" ** to nw" and u!m> -I

jllingswo|HH but (bat is all passed.
■ Y  •*» I. Pitiful city of fo.isio.

"Hice, but not so
Dur coufl m contact with the

C h ick en ! 

ec him. *

'1,, |»-,.|de live and car 
' an,Using. W hen w. 

I| j, ** '■"hi. there wereelgbl
imH_f "" r  "  b *ule, and each man

e. *' f" "t made good
■ S j * ; " '  We were torn at a
p  F 1, Kil - '«1. was rough, and>n t C ¥  A

uuthen* 
» of the place; but, 

see tiie lands, hills,
i "luges and valley s where our Lord 
did go tlie mountains uiv tlie same.

I°"k down on tiie way from Beth
any to Jerusalem, and you see the hill 
where you know our laird wept over 
Jerusalem. You do not know die ex- 
act spot, but you look down and see 
the place; for you see the entire top 
of the holy mount. The natives will 
undertake to |s>int out the exact place 
where everything oounectod widi Jeru
salem occurred, but they ask a “ back
sheesh money and they think more 
of tiie haek-sheesh tlian they do of you 
and your Lord. I would like to Jar-
1 y y o u  with mt* from piaiv to plac**, 
hut this is tile view of ull the views I 
got.

Now , 1 waut to tell you the most 
impressive thought recurring to me at 
every junction. It i»: That the sav
ing of this world is a gigantic under
taking. And yet tny faith Is none the 
weaker, hut 1 believe this world must 
and willhe brought to Christ, it is 
folly to talk as though the Kingdom of 
Christ had conquered tiie nations and 
brought them into subjection. They 
are rebellious. It will take ages pi 
'»v e  the nations at tiie present rate. 
I’eople aiv lieing Isirn into the world 
faster than we are making converts. 
But one thing is a very hopeful 
thought the nations are coming to
gether. The international migration, 
immigration and travel are doing 
much to fortify the nations against 
trouble. There is coming to lie a fel
low feeling between all races anil na
tions.

1 w ill leave you on thi* tower for 
one week.

(To lx- continued.)

Program.
< if 5th Sunday incetinjfof Muck 

Creek Association to converse 
with Kphesus church at Turkey. 
Texas, Thursday nijrht, October
28, 1909.
1. Intro, sermon—Eld. Sherrod.

Friday, 9 a. in.
2. Why does rejientence precede 
faith? F.lds. J. T. Welch, J. B. 
C’ojie.
11. Sermon 11 a. in Kid. Hughes.

1:30 p. in.
4. Is baptism a condition of sal
vation? I f  not, "  hy not? Elds. 
Jas. A. Long, W. C. Tolar.

H p. in.
a. Sermon; subject, The Ixird's 
Supper- Eld. L. J. Crawford.

Saturday, 9 a. in.
(1. What is the best method to 
secure the co-orperation of all 
our B. M. A. forces in the bounds 
of the Buck Creek Association? 
—Elds. L. J. Crawford, J. B. 
Cojie.

11 a. tn.
7. Sermon—Eld. W. M. Hoen.

1:30 p. in.
8. F.x. board meeting.
9. Exegesis, Jno. HTi- Elds. W. 
C. Tolar, F. V. Cannon.

H p. m.
10. Sermon; subject, The securi
ty of the believer—Eld. J. B. 
Cope.

Sunday, 11 a. m.
Sermon: subject. Missions 

Eld. L. J. Crawford.
E. E. Ht DSON.

Makes $7,500 000 in Three Months.
New York, Oct. 2. Charles W. 

Morse has made $7,.">00,000 since 
he was released from the Tombs 
on June 17, canceling all his in
debtedness except #500,000, 
which he expeets to clear away 
in a short time.

For the first time since his 
conviction for violation of the Na
tional banking laws he discussed 
his case with great freedom to
day, and with a confidence that 
betrayed itself above his custom 
ary monotone predicted that he 
will be freed of all taint of guilt 
in the Federal Courts when his 
a|>|M*sl is heard.

"M artin W. Littleton, my 
counsel, tell* me that m.v chances 
of acquittal are 99 out of 100," he 
said, "and from that may be

NEW PATTEN
POOL REPORTED.

Said to Be for Purpose of Buying Heavi 
ly Following Government Cotton 

Report.
New York, Oct. 2.—Tbe cotton 

market was excited today r .er a 
rejiort that James A. Pat'^en, the 
Chicago wheat o]>erutor, who re
cently made big profits in a bull 
movement on the New York Cot 
ton Exchange, had a new |xxil to 
buy 100,000 bales of cotton on 
Monday iminediatdly after the 
publication of the Government 
crop report, which will be made 
public at noon. It  is said that 
Mr. Patten has distributed orders 
to his brokers to buy c o t t o n  
whether or not the Government 
figures are bullish, and this is 
the feature of the re|H>rt that is 
causing the most consternation 
among the profesisonal traders, 
who have been particularly ag 
gressive since tlie rejsirt became 
current earlier in the week that 
Patten had sold all his cotton. 
This story, which was generally 
accepted as true in cotton circles, 
caused a great deal of protest 
among the followers of the Pat 
ten pool in New York, who had 
bought a large amount of cotton 
on Mr. Patten s public predic
tion that cotton would sell at 17c 
or 1 He. It drew forth a denial 
from the Chicago man that he 
had sold a single bale of his hold
ings. His reappearance in the 
market has completely upset the 
calculations o f the traders, who 
though they now had the market 
completely under control.

Water Scarce at Greenville.
Greenville, Tex., Oct. 8.— Dur

ing the past week water works 
in this city lias been closed dow n 
on account of scarcity o f water 
and the patrons allowed to get 
water from the hydrants only 
two hours each day. Beginning 
with today the patrons will heal 
lowed but one hour each day in 
which they ran get water from 
the hydrants. The water in the 
wt ter works lake is only a few 
feet deep and is going down at a 
rapid rate. When the supply 
g< ts a little lower everybody will 
be cut off and the balance of the 
water will be kept for tire protec
tion. As thousands o f jieople 
are depending upon the water
works for their drinking water 
the situation is becoming very 
alarming.

Let Us Help You Figure It
1 jj- u-1-  ■  -    ■ -  _l- - l - ii i ■■■■ i.

I f  yon are figuring on building, or making some re
pairs about the place, and can't figure out just the 
amount of material it will take and how much it will 
cost you, come in and let us help you with it.

Right now would he a mighty good time to figure 
on building a barn, as we are a little long on this 
class of material aud can make you money saving 
prices. But no matter what you want in luinlwr, get 
our prices before buying.

Wm. Cameron A
W. H. Wallace, Manager

{

5 hi

A lbatross S E L F -R A IS IN G
F L O U R

K elt Raisi

W M  * ■* * * * * * * *

for IGscuitK, Latter cake* and 
pancakes these fresh autumn 
mornings. We have the hest 
brand* just ns wre have the
BUST OH BVKUYTHING  

IN GBck ’KBIKH.
Try a package and have a 

breakfast everylsidy will en
joy and relish. Have a cup 
of coffee to go witli the pan
cakes, too. We have just 
tlie kind that comes out gold
en lirown and irresistible in 
it* fragrance. Coffee and 
cakes are a feast when we 
provide tiie material*.

m

W. K . Holli  field & Co .
T h e  E x c lu s iv e  G ro c e r  :: P h o n e  N o . M 7

Eat at the O R IENTAL  C A F E
:-. R H t lU L A R  M K A L S  A N D  S H O R T  O R D E R S  ::

Your Patronage Respectfully Solicited
Mrs. R. E. Willems end T. T. Bell :: Props.

up Um  vullev.
1H to 25 mil**

lul l ' ,

The Dead Sea. just out judged th<* fee ling With w h ic h  1
uw») 
ts-inff 1

fore the future proceedings."
snd over f.flOO feet below you, - — , , ■ ,,
1,-MO feet I* low .ra-hvel. M illion,; T h e  Work On tbe new Mctl.O
>f gallon* of water How into the IH-ad d j* t church is being pushed as

'  et all Ilf this 85KB'' I ' a*Sea every minute, anil yet an 
i l* carried up by evaporation, 
all Mdtinent and salt twhind.

 ̂ fore, a ImnIv will float, and
There- 

a frewh

j fast as possible In order that the 
r»s>f may be completed before the 
bad winter weather sets In.

THE GREATEST SUBSCRIPTION
A N D E D U C A T IO N A ^ O T E R J V E R J A D E

The Fort w o r th  Sem i-W eek ly R ecord  end the Mem phle D em ooret together with the New
Home Library W all Chart showing splendid maps of Texas, the t’ nited States and the world, all for 
oal] *1.75

T h e  S e m i -W e e k ly  R e o o rd  is easily the liest pa|**r in Texas. Tuesday and Friday, twice a 
week. The newest, tiest. brightest and biggest Great Southern Newspaper.

The R eoord  presents at one sweeping view ihe whole area of events. Tlie news of the country, 
state, nation and the world is given in each complete issue. Special department* each week that will 
interest every member of the family.

The New Home Library W all Chart, for home, school, college, business and professional refer
ence is positively u|eto-date. Similar Charts sell regularly in educational supply store* for 11.50 ond 
upward. Size of chart. 2KX.TH. Numlier of Pages. «.

Portion of contents: Flags of all nations.
Ten distinct maps. • Portraits of all ruler*.
Portraits of all our Presidents. Portrait* of all Governors of Texas

Maps of Panama, the United States, Texas, the Phillipine* and of the wor Id. Nothing approoch- 
ing it in educational value ever before produced.

Price of the chart Hlone, express prepaid. 11.50.

Our Great Proposition
Reinemlier, our paper one year, Tlie Semi-Weekly Record, Tuesday and Friday, for one year, 

and tiie splendid W all Chart, all three for *1.75 when called for at this office. Fifteen cents extra 
is charged to cover postage and packing if the chart l* to lie mailed to you Instead of being
delivered at this office.

Second Offer
Or the Semi-Weekly Record one year and the W all Chart for *1.00 at this office; fifteen cents 

extra if chart Is to l>e mailed to you.

This Is the greatest value for your money ever offered. Act now. Order at once, as our 
supply of chart* l* limited. Address all order* to

The Memphis Democrat
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PROUD OF STATE F I . DIXIELAND A Treat in Way of A Lecture.
W e understand Rev. A.

I

Texan* D eclare  G row th T ypical 
of Their State .

Ball of Fire Like Comet.
Quinlan, Hunt Co., Tex., Sept.

Amusement Companies Star Feature Lumpkin, A. M. whohaatraveled 29.—A  i>eculiar phenomenon in
twice around the world is to the heavens was observed

M

NEWLIN NOTES. PUXMDSHJP PICK Uf£

Attraction This Week.
The people o f Memphis are ex

pecting good things (roiu Dixie
“ LAND OF OPPORTUNITY" 'land, the big feature vaudeville

! show of the Up-to-date Amuse- 
Commg Cxpoaition, which Op*n* at nient Co., which opens in our 

Dai la* October It, Will lllua- city tonight. Mr. Kingsley lias
trato Gr*atn**a of tho advertised the sliow’ on a bi*e

last
M rs. T rigg  of A marillo, after

a weeks visit here with her aunt

aouthwoot. scale, as well as confidentially
Tax»na ar. proud of their great State u d jt off s,.vera| „ f  our best 

Pair aud declare that the marvelous 1 1 
growth of thl* great institution t» but
typical of the growth aud develop- 
Uieut of tho Southwest And they aro 
right In thl* for no feature of the atata

citizens of the hitfh quality of 
this show. Dixieland will be the 
big attraction at the big tent.

of Texas could hotter illustrate tho They give an honr and a quarter 
growth of the stale than the B u te ’ , ... . , .
* air ol Texas. And at the coming ex vaudeville sliow mcomi>ained by 
poeitiou. which opens in Dallas gat p r„f. Belmers Orchestra. It

offers eight big acts which are 
refined to the highest degree. 
Sec Dixieland, and you will boost 

Leave it to your

urday, October 1*. and continue* six
teen days, will be exemplified, as never 
before, the wonderful agricultural and 
Industrial progress of the state. In 
addition several new depertments will 
furnish an opportunity of exhibiting it to the lim it 
industries of the Southwest not repre- 
st-nied last year.

In tact the twenty-fourth annual ex- change of program nightly.
position will prove beyoud a question -----------------------
o* doubt, that Texas produces more Cold Wave Hits Mexican Republic, 
different kinds of farm, orchard and
garden products than any state tn the City of Mexico. Kept. 29.
I nlon. and stands pre-eminent in T a .- l l tV million dollars is tilt 
herds, flocks sou studs ■ —

with their mother, Mrs. A. J. 
Hushing.

Misses Ida and laelia Smith of 
Clarendon College *|>ent Sunday

lecture in Memphis, under the night. About 11 i*'clock a great M r s .  A-J-Hushing, has return
auspices of one of the Ladies hall o f fire, resembling a cornet, ,.j home.
Kuitding circles of the New lighted up the heavens as it went Nell Curd of Childress
Methodist Church, next Monday and exploding at intervals, pass WRH hare the latter part of last
and Tuesday night. ed from east to west, a little vvt,eg visiting her sister.

Mr. Lutupkin has a large south from this place. A few q* ^  ( ; arrott of Mein-
oollection of curios gathered seconds after it disappeared to p^is and Mrs. K. E. Dunn o f 
from many countries. Ho ex the southwest a great, rumbling „ lient Kum|ay here
hibits these and explains their sound that resembled thunder 
us. He also has numerous cos- was heard, accompanied by a 
tuuies from different Nations, tremor or jar similar to that of 
He lectures on the customs, an earthquake. Those who Imp
liahits and conditions of different pened to be out at the re|>ort a ____, ,
races and appears in the cost warm wind setting up from the
ume of the jieople he is describ- directions o f the rumbling r en *•
ing. a few seconds after the explosion. Mr. Lee Hushing spent Thura-

His lectures are said to be ex - j  Notwithstanding the moon was day night in Childress returning 
ceedingly interesting as well as shining brightly at the time, the home Friday morning, 
highly instructive. Mr. Lump- brightness of the imam was com- H. E. Rushing and John Hos-

b e s t  judgement Complete **'11 WR* traveling in Turkey pletely overshadowed by the well were in Memphis Monday.
during the recent persecution of bright light given out by tin* The Holiness meeting closed
the American Christians and mysterious hall of tire. Sunday night after a week's con-
will doubtless tell something of 
the outrages of this |*eople as 
he describe,that racctuul country.

Crop gathering i* 
l>eople very busy in.*.

U jv. Burke, one ,,f ^  
sbinaries preached at Kri* 
last Saturday r.lght, 
morning and Sunday 

Jim Capp of Fate, ft 
countv, Texas who |,»d' 
several weeks here 
lives and friends

V1*UW  
d* ,I.trtedi

his home last Friday.

_____ ___________________ that It rank*
first from th* *tan<l|H>int of mineral estimate placed by well-informed We are glad Mr. Lumpkin is
r**onro*s, which wealth has he*u as- j hanking men o f t ins city on the coming to <>ur town. W l  
tlmilled by expert* to b* 1300.000,000,-
000; and that It 1* steadily forxin* | loss resulting from ti e uuprec- 
ahead In * manufacture* way. la j ,sleeted freezing weather which 
•very way the Fair will exemplify the , , ,
fact that Texas la the "land of opr >r- has h i ought destruction ovei a
tunitie* for the rU-h and the poor. | considerable section of the north 
fur the farmer and the mechanic, and 
fur tha young men and young women
or the thickly populated section* o flo f Mexico aud lias practically nations and in a way that will be
'^C M oU ^ou t the'expectatlona of tt* j  destroyed the entire oorn crop greatly enjoyed. We are told
people of the Southwest the manage- j in the valley of Mexico. The that his description o f many of

)** preparation for the coming ex fo r  in,- u - . m i n  S«u,t i i .n i » nM.. ,iiin .M  |j|̂

-ntrul tsirtion of the Republic

coining to our town. \\«■ con
gratulate the Latlii s ot the 
Methodist church on securing 
him. It will give the people a 

j chance to here something of the 
customs and habits o f different

Hon. H. E. Hr.vant of Washita tinuance.
Co. Okla. an old time “ Oklahoma White A Walker have closed 
Boomer”  stopped over in Mem their gin at this place on account 
phis Tuesday and spent a day of not being cotton enough 
with his brothers. A. Bryant.

George Bartley ami wjJ  
companied by Mi** jjj 
Extine were return in* 
from church last Sunday 
when the horse ran avigy j 
turned the buggy over, thr 
them all out and injured 
very badly. The horse r»»l 
the wire fence and stoppt 
though it was out on the 
considerable.

S. E. Jenkins and wife, | 
Burke and Jas. Capp Wg J  
guests of Mike Cupp 
ter last Sunday.

Buti hit

for
the two gins. About Tit bales 
having been ginned up to now.

St IlSCHIHKH.

All kind of cleaning and pres 
sing neatly done at Stallings 
Bros.

position, i. enlarging .very ftep.rv record for icy weather in Sept the funny things keeps 
ment and adding many n r* f* *uiw*. em ber was broken by the intense audiance in high spirit  and of- 
Th* net receipt* of last year. u> .tiling 'ttm m  are balng expended tn la . I " f Not " nl-v tunes convulsed .with laughter

coating 1 is this excessive cold snap unus If it is so we can we intend toprovamant* The Coliseum
tiaooaa. la.tha first tn Importanca Of j Ja| for this time of the year, but hear these lectures and we hope 
inis sum citUens or lianas lubBcriuw
I 60.HOO, und th« Pair association $40.- -it the Weather Bureau it was they will be largely attended.

4 w«l *• j stated today that it ia no unusual Notice their write up o f the
ItOxXSo f-at In dimension and will ba . „  . . *
conatrurtad of brick, *tona and steel thin* for many entire winters to matter in this issue of the
n win have a seating rapacity suffi | pass without the mercury drop Democrat.

ping tn the j»oint registered dur 
in-r last night, which was 2 de 
grees below freezing point.

Mr. Bryant lots been in Okla. 
since his boy-hood days, being 
one of the lucky "Boom ers" for 
land about 20 years ago, and is 
now a well-to-do farmer and 
stock raiser, was a member 
of the Okla. Constitutional Con
vention and duly accredited can<L  
member of Bill M urry ’s "Squir 
rell Kifie Brigade.”  He has had yVe sell K ing ’s Kandy Kids, 
quite an experience with the p resh st4H.k just in Hl Kamla| 
gas and oil proposition in Okla. Drug Co. 
living within a short distance of 
the Oil & Gas belt of Kiawa Co.,

D E C IS IO N  IN

C H U R C H  Cl

I f  you want fresh Chocolate 
buy King's at Randal 

Drug Co.

J rin y i"vy  tha *t*ta4 ThU 
the ffftfwt *y*t*tf> of dm*

clanl to accommodate ten thousand 
people, and will he applicable for both 
large convention* and livestock shows 

Other Improvement* made consist of 
the completion of tha toilet and sew- 
era*. system; the erection of a fltta 
park wire fence around (ha grounds 
and around tha race track; also 
tha erection of a building for the ken
nel show; the building of additional 
rest cottaga* and the beauUtlcatton of 
Utf ground-* proper.

* In It* |l< neral plan of Improvement 
the management look* well to th* 
comfort* of Its thousand* of patron*

h*» led to 
system or driveway* and | 

walks In America, to the aetttn* out 
of hundred* of shade tree* ana tn* 
placing of comfortable benches tie 
math; to the placing of many drink 
Ing icuntaina about the ground* a’ d 
Inst but m< at Important, the erection 
of several r>-at cottave*. where women 
and cblldren may go and where rour 
tom* laratakers nee that they have 
•very convenience

Pretn urns tbl* year will exceed I'M.- 
Sou. Between $45,000 and It ' .ihui wl!) 
be bung up In pane* and *taa.a. and 
1*0,0O« will ba distributed In prem
ium* and award* la the various de 
part men rs of the Fair. The racing 
•vent* promlre to add brilliance to the
history of 'be Texas turf, and the ex 
hlbltlon of fine cattle, home* hog*, 
•heep, gnats. Jack*, mule* and Jen- j 
net* will ba tha greatest not only from 
standpoint of number, but of quality, j 
III Jha history of tha South

• The pram urns tLat will be award' d 
In the Ilveal.-ch department total I?

Brumley & Sons want all your 
He went over apart of the oil ®nd will pay 20 cents i*er
belt here with his brother and j ôr su,ne-
pronounced the indications fine.

Junior Christirn Endeavor.
October 10, 1909.

Song.
T h e  la ird 's  P ra y e r  in con cert 

led by Carlos Howard.
B ib le le s s o n  read by L eek  

M oreutan,

Ta-sson explained by Mrs. 
H um phreys.

Chalk talk by the Pastor, 
lesson Story Albertan lesson 
Ksteli Newdhani.

Await ng Bride's Arrival. Man is Kill 
ed By a Car.

San Antonio, Tex., Sept. 29.—
The death of Gustav Krail, run 
down by a street car, brought to j^r j»t.nder t|u 
light a sad romance. Krail had

,|__________  |-----w - i-------
stoves

Tiie Majestic Range 
fitration at Harrison-Head rick drowning 
Hdw. this week is attracting 
quite a g<K»d deal of attention.

gentleman in

Do not swap horses while oros 
demon- *ing a stream unless yours is

charge, understands the opera- 
been in thia-country three years, tion(, o f the atoves and shows

them off to their best advantage.

Sox of all kind from 10c to 50c 
at Stallings Bros, west side 
square.

ami had worked hard us a gard 
ener. He saved his money to 
send it to his sweetheart iu Ger
many, who was to join 
and become his bride

him
H.

liere
The Billie Bennett tent show 

played Monday and Tuesday

A  back number is a ]>erson 
who didn't lookout for number
one.

Chancellor Hands Down Decree i j 
Involving Cum eriand Pred

terian Question.
Nashville, Tenn , Oct. ^  

the Chancellor Court.vest* 
Chancellor J . O. Allison 
down a decree for the comp 
ants iu the case o f the sta 
Tennessee ex rel ZarecJ 
Provine et al. Unless thia] 
cree is reversed by a hij 
tribunal, it will give to tlie Oj 
be r I and Presbyterians the | 
lishing house interests ia| 
city, now in possession ofj 
members of tluit church wb 
ited with the Presbyt 
Church o f the United Sute 
America.

There is another suit p< 
in the Circuit Court, inn 
possession of the publnl) 
house.

Go vo White & Walker for g«H»d
had nights to large audiences. The sample, good turnout and close | phone 84

For green tomatoes, 
tomatoes, sweet |K»t<itoes, S( 
peivera call J. - K. Bra

just succeeded in saving the 
necessary amount a n d  h a d 
forwarded it to her only a few

plays were as good as most 
of the tented shows.

any ginning. 13 Jt

Bible refe-vnee on “ work”  b*f days ug(*. 'Hie cable announc
tlie jvastor.

Song 12̂ .
Mission stuil.v |>eri<Hl. 
Bible story— Meld red 

gomery.
Bible verses beginning 

the I>*ttcr X.
Business.
Song 13.
Mizpah
1 reader--Bessie Bradley.

Mont-

ing his tleath will reach Germany 
before the precious letter carry
ing the money to pay his sweet
heart's passage across.

with
I f  you want pure and fresh 

groceries phone 2*1. Brumley 
& Sons.

Gist Ellis implement Co. are 
agents for the celebrated New 
Moline Wagon sec them before 
you buy.

New fur bats ami turbans at 
the millinery department of the 

iV 10 Cent Store.

CARING FOR THE MOTHER

Come and examine our line of 
Boy's Perfection clothing at the

Solid Gold cuff buttons $1.50 Pioneer Mercantile Co 
per pair.

V. R.J o n e s , Jeweler.

He who laughs last usually 
laughs because the others do.

Contentment is more desirable 
than wealth, but both help in 
hard times.

tier Of Mil* atncnnt h**f an<1 dairy -r„ * ; i , „  w«/i/t;„<»
rattle wtu recHv* fio.soti. h«.rs.s To Celebrate Silver Wsddiag.
♦•..ism. awma l*.sow and sbrap tl.woO w York, Sept. lit). Many
In rush nrrxiliini. Rich sold * 1  *11 . ,, , r, ’
vrr tiopfc *. wm ba awarded by thr prominent Democrats in the East
different livestock aa*o*tattoas. in ad Have received invitations to the 
dttlon to special rash prtxea The 
prises for Hereford am<airt to silver vvdtiing anniversary <>f
for Shorthorn*. for Re.t Foi'ed. M r. and M rs. W  J. B ryan  at Lin-
»11J8_ for Pwlted rturhan,. IISCS; for , n Kn<iav r ,M>n invj
Ar**rcu«n An Him |iW. * 1

la the swine division. In add'Coti to tatir»n« w e .e  engraved  the w ords, 
•r*< '•) prl»e» and trophlea. - eht

Letter Heads 
Statements 
B ill Heads 
Envelopes 
Car ds  1

bre«da“ ^PTk*hlre* Pofand-f'Mra*. K» 
sex. nnroc-Jeraey* Che**er Wb t •*. 
Tun, worth* Hxmrshtre* and York
shire* reeefre j  respectively

OfTerln*» tn the home department 
are Carrtaee and b’ltpy horse*. |t?5; 
r«>e<1.rer». |*S5; stardard br*-d tn tter* 
si.d rarer*. fSfta, fhnmtKihtwed* 1.1 r.o 
Su'folk borne* |1S% Sfi *’ *nd pui’**- 
ft*# ; sad-tle horse* 
hi *e« |800; jarka and Jennet* f2 iS 
nmlex. |2tU)

In the rich res* of tt* powtfry prte* 
the State Fair of Teva* lead* Th* 
flr*t preml’tm pen prtxe aill be IT 5* 
and the second J* Four *pec'al pen 
classes with *?f> first and |1>S<> sec
ond prtxe* will he spertal feature* 
Entries tnd'rate that th* dtsplav will 
he much larger than last year and 
superior In quality.

“ No Present*.

Ju»tlc<
King ww* calle 
day evening at 
form the matria
tween Ed Lvnch

f the Pi
u|von

hi*

Ŝ -e B. F. 
late Tuew 

home t«» j»er- 
rervmony ne- 
d M is*' Dorn

Gi
Cl

en*
Id n

riieee |«rties are from 
Quite a crowd gath

ered in I lie parlor at Mr. King * 
home to witne** the ceremony

Harry don't v 
dow i o i .von, a 
the FaiiiO'i*

•rinkle nor run 
mir for | U »  at

Anything and everything in 
tiie way of high-grade commer
cial pi inting. Ou. io-—p-*ment 
o f job type i* complete, our 
pres* facilities of the l>est, 
and our workmen true typo
graphical artists. This tells 
all tlie story of our facilities 
for doing job printing of tiie 
right kind at the right price*.

Sometimes those who take 
things as they come have to go
some.

Try  a box of that pure fresh 
candy just received at the Randal 
Drug Co.

A social worker in New 
calls attention to the fact thdl 
dren are not tiie onl\ :ies thitl 
playgrounds. The mothers of 
children are very poorly pw 
for and while their children 
plates to play, they have no | 
in which they may g'» from I 
poor home* and rest their tired 
tes. Breathing places, small f 
that are not given over to noini 
dren, should be part of every 
neighborhood and care taken 
the poor women and no n may 
hours of quiet enjoyment whenl 
can afford them. I

FIFTEENTH CENTURY M*N"

Be sure to visit the millinery 
department at the 5 A  10 Cent 
Store before buying.

Go to W bite A Walker for good 
sample, good turnout and close 
ginning. 13 *_>t

Tlie Dittl-Ogden case was put 
•iff at Amarillo last week until 
the next term of court.

Verily, th* twe-itv foar1h annual 'Puff.-t,! W aists 
aieettn* of the State Fair of 
wbtc h be*in* nt PaHa*. Saturday,
October lit. *n«l continue* alxteen 
day*, may well he termed the South 
•rn Feature Fair." The very cream 
of American and Purnpean attraction* 
ba* been »-*rured hv the mauRremeut 
With the llOO.OeuVpKir, Pan Patch and 
Minor Heir raring for the world ch»m- 
plnnahtp, Strohel * alrahtp maklnc dat 
ijr flight*, t I he rati » band t n  the Mucc 
Hstl, Pain’s firework* at night, and 
sulomoblle race* that will make the 
State Fair th# wrttithern event, tt »#cir* 
that visitor* this year W i t t  have one 
round of entertainment and amuse
ment. And th# traniitement of the 
State Fair t* correct In raahtn* the * 
prenarsfton-*, for Texan* aupr> e « e 
•tt-aetton* >f the rlvhf sort »nd O'.-r 1 

i’h annui meet not only for ednc.t 
iWen hut tor naiueement and entertali*
■aeut

S|»»‘cial prices on (iuarantcetl 
»t*.
NKAI. it  IflLKHAHT.

□ Cards  
Envelopes 

B ill Heads 
Statements

W. 1). Morgan will get moved 
this week into his new residence 
which is just about completed.

Go to White A Walker for gtswl 
sample, good turnout and close 
ginning. 13 2t

Letter Heads
——

A man's wife can retain con
siderable cont role over him by 
remembering things he wants to 
forget.
111 — — . i .

J . C. W O O LD R ID G E
F O R

LUMBER and COAL

Times change, sayn the pffl 
and in matters of etiqut.t* 4  
more clearly shown probskgi 
in anything else. Three h *  
years ago the English diner Ml 
jtected to clean hi* »p*>o '*1 
bread and to refrain fr>m p1̂  
In* t< eth with hi* knife and 
nibbing his ki ife on the tsbtaj 
He was not allowed to dip J  
Ins fish or his meat in the Nfl 
lar, nor get his thiiinh intothfE

t t.inkflThe reason a boy B  M  
fa th er is tlie  smartest inau j  
World ia because father 
t ry  to  rem ove tlie  iiiipre<uw

•Hie Dslls* Semi* Weekly
New* make* a *|ss'i*lt> •>(

TKXAS
new*. ( lutniile of till*. >t I* l,n̂ 
tlonahh the l»>*i *. 'to-*' '  t'111
lion in th*- world. It g iv* 
all over Ih- »oi-M. hut i*sro.-nq 
an untur|is»M*l

NEWS StRVICb 
«>f the great H*,tllh*,'»t in 
h|**v»al1.v live an«l u***Iai t>-. 
the KAHMKRH* WWI! '
for th«< i . r rn .K  m e n  '-n,)
The W O M AN 'S  ‘ ' 1 0
particular a lt ’ntio"
M ARKET 1s
O frr Tlie Seno-M'S-kl? t 
eonneeli«in with T l*1 MkMi’ » 
ch at  for unlj tl.Th • .*• **r f 
both i»*|m c*>.

Ml'IBM KIBE N° 
local ru*.* an* 
at retuark.*tdi

Id if’Id
M  dl

I iia> be 
ft plus 
ire* on 
road ;i 
side.
rill g iv

lag'ons!

Clubbing OMsj

( inerca 
P* at tb 
Rer end 
|fiit san
«  Ta 
that .j
tl* gei

Ettian nn 
l «*Tler . 
(Mry, ti. 

Hjriittz
Iu!

Hike n 
IWoUl
td dn
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L cal Happenings
Items o f In te r n e t  A b o u t  

Town e n d  C o u n ty

Nil Inscribe 
for 1909. th<‘ ! Head the Democrat.

Fra*h Dread and Cake* backed
' <ltiil-V »» <>»■ City Bakery.

Meiupld* Milling Co., fia* Nig- 
Kerhead coal, botl 
nut.

lump and 
m ate

Old phiklm h for sale at thin office 
at I.m v iHs (xirhundred.

Don t fail to m*t our prices on 
waists. Neal & Iulkhakt

v'*itiD,

fen »|*nt Sunday with 
1 Estellin*-

Lcorn 65c l * r  bu. 
>itf Quad, lt'xa*. 1-tp.

aock in

Head the 
happy.

D«■UKH-rat and live*

tt th** t***1 
I for

Hert T r im b le  o f  Childress, was 
»  Monday visitor in Memphis.

C*o to White A Walker for good 
Harry at the “ample, good turnout and close 

! ifinnlng. 18 2t

i returned to Mem We are as black as a nigger
from a swing with heavy riba. Jack and Jill at 

! state t l ,e  F * O OUH

L^tJa*^ and Jill and A fresh line of pure candies 
uTvou want the beat juat received this week at the 
Lftmou*. Handal Drug (jo.

"• i i t Ry

iCH

Decree g |
ind Presl
tion.
• Oct. *1 
urt ye 
lison 
he 
the Stu
■.... . |

less

!>.v a  h i|

' to the Oj 
ms the | 
rests in j 
•"ion of|

nrch wh 
I 'resbytt 
ed State

|e Kainei.

Lguld broach rose de- 
diamond setting. 

K S Greene.

iBros, will press your 
plutely free for two

Nobbiest line of ties in town at 
Stallings Bros, west side s<|uare. 
Have you seen them?

Will swap meal for corn any 
time at Memphis Milling (to. 
Phone 88. 3.,^

Jack and Jill ar< 
for a short time.

Did you hear the Ladies Trio 
at the Presbyterian church last 
Sunday night?

V\e are the best hose in Mem
phis for boys and girls, Jack and 
Jill at the Famous.

h aumKits, don't forget to bring 1 
in your farm products to be put 
on display during carnival week.

Everything for the "Exclusive 
dressers" at Stallings Bros. 
l>*t us show you. West side 
square.

Bring your dressmaking to 
Mrs. Klmbler at the O. K. Tailor 
"bop. _______________  3Htf.

(Jo to Jot Montgomery Drug 
Store for all your school sup
plies. tf.

Justin, a fresh shipment of 
Queen of the l*antry flour at 
W. K. Hollifields. tf.

Phone i(H for Baker's Transfer 
wagon if j’ou want prompt and
careful service. 5 tf.

Baily Regrets Bryan’s Decision.
Gainesville, Texas, Kept. 80.- ■ 

Senator Bailey expressed regret 
I today when he was notified that 
Mr. Bryan had again refused to 
discuss the free raw material 
question jointly with him, which * 
debate his friends and those of^j 
Mr. Bryan had hoped to have intd 
Atlanta, Ga.. at an early dap*. 
Mr. Bailey did not challenge the*.' 
Nebraskan for a joint discussion, 
but accepted the invitation to|, 
m e e t  h i m  that the question 
of free raw material might be 
better understood and studied 
by the masses of southern Dem 
oeruts, Mr. Bailey will go ti 
Fort Worth tomorrow, and to-

Lodgv Directory.
MEMPHIS COMMA SDKV
No. 60, K. T., meet* in 
Masonic Hall on the 
fourth Monday night of
each month. Visiting 
Sir KmgtiU wefcoine.

D. H. A knoijj, Kin. Coin.
J. HENRY Head , Secretary.

Memphis Co u n c il , No. 15«, h . & 
S. M., meetH in Masonic Hall on the 
Saturday night after full moon. Vis 
iting Companions are welcome. _  

D. A. GRUNDY, Th. Ill 
I). H. A rnold , Secretary.

Mem phis  Ch a p t e r , No. 220, 
K. A. M., meets in Masonic 
Hal! on the Saturday night 
after full moon. Visiting 
Companions are welcome.

See our new line o f fall and 
w inter dress goods just arriving. 

P io n e e r  M e k c a n t il k  C o .

morrow night he will answer tin, . |p. h . Arnold’! S w i^ u ry^ ' H 
s|»eech of Mr. Bryan delivered at 
El Paso Monday night and will 
then go direct to Washington and 
will lik e ly  he out o f the state fo r 11
several weeks.

■Lpordct from ttMMB "  ' lll‘ l '|,i|V at tin- i ' —

|tf, I’joneer Mercantile Gordie King returned from 
I want new.
idry goods ill all de

1 f you want first grade Nigger 
head Lump Coal or Maitland Nut1

They will soon i l l * 1 K'v“ yo,,r order u> Memphis 
Milling Co.

on hand only

M i s s  Edith Broome has accept
ed a position 11s stenographer in 
the law office of Stovall Johnson.

fresh and Amarillo Saturday after spend
ing a week as a juror in Federal 
court.

going at 20c a pair, You will find every thing that 
ire worth a quarter, is newest in millinery at tin* mil

coma

ft need s«»ck supporters
The Famous.

ntof one of our print- 
this week we are 

Heave out several news 
tit is impossible to get 
ek.

Hardwick returned 
[from an extended trip  
1 western states. He is 
I in healtbund says he 
st enjoyable trip while

natoes,
' 'hit's, $4
F. Mrj

MOTHER

u New 
fact thii j 
ones thaf| 
>fher* of | 
lorly pn 
rluJdren 
:iave no ] 
go from I 
heir tired! 
1, email ] 
r to noind 
of even | 

v taken 
men mar j 
lent when 1

tv MANN

1 the 
iqutlte th 
probably 1
'hive hm 
diner 1 

p>on 1 
from 

ife and 
the tftbtaf 
to dip 1

-.iifj
: fo thef

,C. Herd and g'and 
, Miss Bernice, arrived 
his Sunday from Blue 

nd will spend sometime 
her daughters, Mes- 

B. IV. and R. L. Moremau.

linery department of the 5 A 10 
Cent Store.

Jock and Jill hose are bought 
direct from the factory, and we 
can sell them for 20c, regular 
price 25c. The Famous.

It doesn't cost you any more 
why not order that fall suit from 
Stallings Bros, who will keep it | 
pressed for you absolutely tree.

Big reduction on Indies and 
Misses Slippers and Men's Ox-1 
fords at the Pioneer Mercantile 
Company. We must clean up 
the entire stock.

A fresh shipment of tine cigars 
received at the Randal Drug Co.! 
this week. I f  you like a cool, j 
pleasant smoke, try some of I

bur Ralston shoes for men arc
..... today. See these shoes
in time. They are handsome, 
s,!.,>o to $5.00. The Famous.

Mrs. W. W. Look came in from 
j H irrold Thursday night where 
she has been spending several 
weeks with her son, John !>>ck.

( ’ F. Stout is taking a few 
days layoff from his express run 
and is with bis family here, in 
Memphis.

Jolwsey & Foreman
Contractors and 

Builders

Estimates and Plans fur
nished. 5hop located on 
West Noel street, one-half 
block west of Public Square, 

(live us a trial.

School children don't fail to 
ge‘ your tablets, pencils, ink, 
rules, etc., at Jot Montgomery 
Drug Store.

T. N. Bake** was in Memphis 
on business Tuesday and had his 
address changed from Lakeview 
to Deep Lake.

Dress Making.
Mrs. W. H. Roberts solicits 

your trade. Evening dresses 
and suits a specialty. 6th and 
Cleveland street.

Death of Mrs. Brigance.
M. R. Brigance, contractor on 

the A. It. 4  E. P. R.w, came in 
Sunday night from Fort Worth 
where on Tuesday morning of 
last week ids wife died of cancer 
of the liver. She had had an 
oi>eration performed several 
weeks ago and on Monday of 
last week her strength began 
failing her and early Tuesday 
morning she passed to the Great 
Beyond. The remains were car
ried to her old home at Honey 
Grove where they were tenderly 
laid to rest. The bereaved fami
ly have the heart- felt sympathy 
of the Democrat in their sad 
loss.

»ha> been five more new these line cigars 
i placed in the city lim- 
Kon the east side of 
ftd and two on the 

These additional 
rill give the city good pro 
I against tire.

ey & Foreman have been 
the contract for the 

brkon the new Baptist 
The building w ill be 

I along as fast as possible 
I try to get the outside 
completed before bad

|frsets in.

meeting of the city 
I Tuesday night the Hall 

Oil, Gas and Coal Co., 
nted a franchise to put 
s line for the purpose of 

king oil and gas for resi 
I ttnd manufacturing pur-

Roberts, a prominent 
nan of Whitesburo, 
!'*s family here Satur 

will make Memphis 
om,‘ in the future. They 
«<*<! in the W. S. McCrary 
"cp- Mrs. Heberts is a 
>̂ ps, s, A. B ryant.

Montgomery entertained 
!°f his young men friends 
at the home o f his father 
Seventh street with a 

hrkey Dinner.”  The (Kiel have nothing but ex 
ms of praise for the fine 
that was spread by Mrs. 

dmery and wish that the 
w may often be repeated.

■ increase in the sale o f 
*t the postofllce fo r the

(or ending Septa mber 20,
\ 1C I: B**" - e mon* b last year is

Taking into constdera 
P * t  during this quarter 

pnerally less stamp* 
ty. ;"  \ .■tber quar ter ,  tl-<

I * ' ’11' 11111’ ions o f 1 !h

this increase is Very

The Pioneer Mercantile Com 
pany are making exceptionally I 
low prices on ladies and gents 
summer underwear. Quality | 
the best and prices the lowest.

y th inis 
st mau
it her d1 
ipresNi

• Wwklr

The Wright Drug Store will 
handle all the different school 
books to l*1 used in the public 
school. School supplies of all 
kinds will also be kept in stock.

I f  you want a good cigar, try 
some of the fresh line of pure 
Havana cigars at the R a n d a l  
Drug Co. They will suit your 
taste and you will be a regular 
patron always.__________

Hi'member when you order a 
suit from L. McMillan the O. K. 
Tailor he does not charge you for 
two months pressing in advance 
but will save you enough in price 
to have your suit pressed <> 
months

Tlie show windows of our mer
chants are carrying very attrac
tive displays of fall and winter 
wares of various kinds. To take 
a walk around town and study 
the different show windows is 
very interesting.

p L U M B I N f ]
C. C. Herd can do

the work.
Sanitary P l u m b i n g  
and Heatinga specialty 
Estimates furnished 
free. AH work guar
anteed. Call on me

Courtney Denny has resigned 
his position with the light plant 
as lineman and will leave in a few’ 
days for Kcrrvllle where his 
parents live. Rufus Randal lias 
been etn ployed to fi II M r. Denny's 
position at the plant.

Memphis Lo u ie . No. 72#, A. 
K. A A. M.. meet* in (lie M i- 
»onie Hall on the Saturday 

night occurring on or before the full 
moon. Visiting brother* are welcome.

F. Du nh ak , W. M.
; Ch as . Webster, Secretary.

ESTKLLINE L odue, No. 823, A. K. A 
1 A. M.f meet* in Masonic Hall on 
Saturday nights on or pefore the full 
moon. Visiting brother* are weloome 

C. L. SLOAN, W. M.
’ P. M. He n n k tt , Secretary.

MEMPHISCH APTER, No. 
361, O. H  S., meets in 
Masonic Hall on th* 
second Friday night in 
each month. Visiting 
brothers anti sisters are

welcome.
Mrs. Ethel E. tackjart, W. M. 

Miss Frankie  T aylor, Secretary.
Hs t k l l in k  Ch a p te r , No. 235 0. E. 

N., meets in the Masonic Hall on 
Saturdays at 2 p. in., on or Itefore the 
full moon. Visiting brothers and 
sisters are welcome.

Mrs. L il l ie  De la n e y , W . M. 
Mrs. Eth e l  Pr e w it t , nec ’y

Memphis Cam p , N o . 
12*>2L M. W. A., meets 
in M. W. A. Hall tlrst 
and  t h i r d  Friday 
night*. Visiting Neigh* 

liors are welcome.
C. T. Palm er , Consul.

A. I ’. Bu nch . Clerk.

Notice.
The party who bought a horse 

from Willard Thaxton last Mon
day week will please leave the 
saddle at W .K. Hollitield’s store, 
o r  inform me where it has bP*n 
l e f t  tf
M rs. W. J. T haxton , Giles, Tex.

To The Public.
I have installed a large French ?

Dry cleaning machine and is 
guarantee to clean suits of a l ld 
kinds, silk and other skirts with-1' 
out shrinking or fading or other-
wise injury to goods or youri , .  ....
money refunded. This ia an ad Hie Winnie Davis Chapter, 
vantage few towns the size of « will render the following 
Memphis have and as I have gone Program, in honor of John H. 
to quite a lot o f expense to give

M. W. of A., Estei.u n e  meets in 
W. O. W. Hall every First and Third 
Saturday night* in each month. Vis
iting brothers see welcome.

Music. Dixit
Invocation
Song
Address
Music

Notice.
All parties know ing themselves 

to be indebted to me by note or 
account will find ine at my office 
at (iist Ellis Hardware Co. on 
south side of square. Please 
cotne in and make satisfactory 
settlement at once.

J n o . M. G i s t .

Memphis the same advantage as 
the larger cities have, I will ap
preciate any and all patronage.
I have been in business in Mem
phis two years and have enjoyed 
a good business all the while, 
which I feel very greatful to the 
people of Memphis and surround 
ing country for. And my aim is Goading 
to give you better service in the _ ,n*f 
future than I have In the past. ^onk 
My home is here and I ex fleet to Address 
remain and if any mistake should SonV 
occur on my part, I am always Goading 
ready and glad to correct the 
same. L. McM il l a n .

Reagan’s birthday at the Baptist 
ch ireh Friday night, Oct. 8. 
Everyone cordially invite 1 and 
especially the old soldiers.

. .  Orchestra 
.. Chaplain 

Children 
Judge Bryant 

Orchestra 
Ruth Gist 

Mrs. Bonner 
Mrs. Cobb 

Prof. Taggart
.......  Children

Jessie Bryant 
Duet Qua Wells and IjOttie Read 
Song ........ Young Indies

Read the Democrat. Great oil field is at our doors.

WH A T  has it cost to keep your 
watch running, to say noth
ing about accuracy ?

Wo know that it  would pay you 
from a money standpoint, to dis
card the old watch now and get a South 
Bi nd H’ateh that you can depend upon— 
that is so made that it will t-iond, with
out variation or repairs, strains twice as 
severe as it will ever receive at your 
hands.

South Ber.d Watches frozen in !ce 
keep perfect time. We will gladly 
show you our line o f these watches and 
tell you why they are best for you.

V. R. JONES
Jeweler ami Watchmaker 

....B E S T  IN T O W N ....

O F F E R S  E X T R A O R D IN A R Y !

Lawrence 4  
deal Saturday

Mad the general con best and #2 50
1 ft r, |

country been any-1 beat

S led ge  closed 11
whereby they 

sold the C. J. Nash 160 acres of 
land near Lakeview to a Mr 
Smith of Hill county at S.'iO \ er 
aero. Real estate has begun to 
change hands now and the pro
spectors are becoming more nu
merous.

Temple Colt Show.
C. it. Temple lias decided to 

have a colt show for the benefit 
o f bis ) Nitron a on the fourth 
Saturday in this month at which 
time he w uit.s cveryoue who has 
a colt by his horse to come to 
Memphis ami make a showing. 
He will offer two premiums for 
the two best colts. #10 for the 

for thejaecoiid 
colt These shows are

Ire

normal the -ales no 
*°#M Have been several 
d dollar* larger.

always very interesting anti 
should not br missed by anyone 
owning some of these tsJts,

“ You may be from Missouri," 
said Noan stiffly, n* his neighbor- 
jested merrily over his prediction 
of rain, "but don't you ever gc t 
it into jou r heads that you live 
in T ex a s .''

Mrs. Crazier returned to 
Memphis Thursday evening j 
after attending the Mission con 
ference. Her daughter little 
Abbie Mae, was with her and 
they were guests of the family j 
ofR.C. Dial. Banner Stockman.

We are in receipt o f a tine 
souvenir watch fob sent us by 
the management of the Dallas 
Fair entitling us and lady to a 
free puss into the fair grounds 
and grand stand privileges. The 
fair management is doing ex 
tensive ami costly advertising 
this year and the fair will no 
doubt lie better than in previous 
years.

By reason o f the extensive advertising campaign recently inaugurated by 
the publishers o f Farm & Ranch and Holland s Magazine, who arc 
particularly desirous o f enlarging their subscription list in our immediate 
vicinity, we arc enabled to offer until further notice the following values:

Farm & Ranch is the best agricultural 
paper in the Southwest. It is of practical 
use to You. It deals with things right 
here at home, ll answers weekly questions 
telling you how to grow your crops and 
how best to sell them. Marketing prob
lems. how to feed and raise live stock 
and poultry, fruit and truck growing, and 
all of the latest scientific discoveries and 
most successful ideas are intelligently 
handled, and it is explained carefully how 
you can turn the latter to the most profit. 
A  veterinary department answers ques
tions concerning ailments of livestock 
and' prescribes exact remedies. The

Farm & Ranch regular price per year 
$1.00. Memphis Democrat regular 
price per year $1.00. Our Special 
Combination Price for a year’s sub 
scription to the two together

O N L Y  $1.00

Holland's Magazine regular price per 
year $1.00. Memphis Democrat regu
lar price per year $1.00. Our Special 
Combination Price for a year’s sub
scription to the two together

O N L Y  $1.00
dairying and household departments in 

tcrcst*the housekeeper anil hostess; and the children arc not forgotten.

Holland’s Magazine is brim full of good clever short stories written by some of the 
best fiction writers of America. It contains many beautifully illustrated articles on 
live topics of interest in any home. Special art, needlework, fashions and practical 
household departments, including a children's page which is instructive and amusing 
to the little folks completes the list of important features.

Better drop in today with your dollar and take your choice between the publications.

T h e  M e m p h is  D e m o c ra t  Memphis, texas
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BIG BANKRUPT
of the

. W. HILL DRY GOODS COMPANY
on the South Side of the Square

now in full blast. We have received another big shipment of 
idies’ Suits, Waists and Skirts, all this season’s styles. Also a big 
ipment of the celebrated Utz & Dunn line of Shoes for Ladies and 
hildren, also the celebrated R. & S. line of Shoe? for Men, as well 
a big shipment of Stetson Hats which all go in at Bankrupt Prices.

a/;::

I

16'

PCI

«  a

JOTE A FEW PRICES BELOW K 2

od Values In

4-4 Bleached Domestic, 
at 7 I-2c yard, 10 yards

g, worth 5c yd. in this 
ich as you w ant, 
on Flannel, worth 10c, 
irds to a customer.

T » v  very Best Staiiuard Table Oil Cloth, worth  
25c, in this Sale 15c, as much as you want .

Other Roods at like prices.

Men’s and Boys 
Dressy Hats

The celebrated John B. 
Stetson Big Four Hats, 
white or black, worth 
$5.00, this Sale

$ 3.85
The celebrated John B. 
Stetson Denver Hats, 
white or black, worth 
$5.00, this Sale

$ 3.85
The celebrated Hawes- 
Von-Gall Hats in all 
shapes and colors, worth 
$3.00. this Sale

$2.20
W e have a b o u t  300 
Men's 1 iats on the tables 
all shapes and colors 
worth from 2.50 to $3.50

Different brands to close

$ 1.49quick, these must 

go at

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing
W e have the largest stock that was 

ever brought to Memphis, consisting 
of the celebrated Stein-Bloch, Kuppen- 
heimer and A lco  brands for men, 
three of the best brands of Clothing 

that is on the market today. Sizes 
33 to 50, we can fit anyone, and we 
must move them and have cut the 
price to about one-half. This is all 
Fall and Winter weights.

Big Reduction In
Calicos, Gingham!

A big line of Fail Dress G ingham s, worth 1 (>c is 
this Sale a t  7 1 -2c, 10 yards to a customer.
All S tandard  Calicos, Fall paterns, worth 6c,I 
in this Sale 4c yard, 10 yards to a customer. 
Big line Fall Outing new patterns, worth 10c,I 
in this Sale 7 I-2c, 10 yards to a customer. | 
Big line Fall Outing new patterns,worth  12 l-2c| 
in this Sale  7 l-2c, 10 yards to a customer.
The Larcm ont Cheviot for shirting, worth 10c,j 
in this Sale 7 l-2c, 10 yards to a customer.

Ladies’ Snappy
Stylish Suit

W e h a v e  about 150 

Ladies’ Suits, past sea

son’s styles that we have 

assorted in two lots. 

Lot number one con

sists o f all wool Cheviots, 

all wool Broadclots, in 

all the different shades 

which we will sell for 

much less than the Skirt 

is worth. T h e y  are  

cheap at $15.00, in this 
Sale at

$ 5,

Lot number two con

sists o f Worsteds, Broad- 

c l o t h s  a n d  Pamella 

cloths, all shades and 

sizes. These are worth

from  $25.00 to $40.00. They go in this Sale atj

$ 10.00

U

i spva 
18tan«]
levenir

Bear in mind that we are shipping goods in here every day, both by freight and express and wa 
expect to be here for the next six mo..ths, if not longer and these prices will hold good all th| 
time. We lead the world in prices-others try to follow but can’t. We have everythin - that 
first-class General Dry Goods House has. Call and see us whether you want anything or nol

J. W . Hill Dry Goods Compan
On South Side of Square

LOOK FOR “SIGN OF CHEAP T IM E S ”
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

r  %
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Yorth I0c,| 
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land coal, 

ibout the Memphis oil

; committee on arranm? 
tthe Dallas Fair have de- 

the auditorium wa* 
; enough to accommodate 
tcrowd that would be in 
i on the 23rd of this 

I, the da.v set a|>art for 
{Men's Day, Newspaiwr 

( Day and 7aft Day. 11 has
tcided ly the committee, 
ngements made for Mr. 

i s{H*al< in front of the 
1 Stand at tl o ’clock p. in. 
[evening of the 23rd.

ring is a copy of the will 
trPresident Martin Van 

,on tile in the Court House 
imbia County, New York: 

tin Van Buren o f the 
ifKinderhook, County o f 
[biaand State of New York, 
pNe Governor of the State, 

i recently President of 
lited States, but for the 
I happiest years of my 

[farmer in my native town, 
Ind declare the following 

|my last will A: testament.
I direct my Executors 

fr named, to pay, with- 
».v, my funeral expenses, 

[outstanding bills. Debts 
ordinary acceptation of 
irm. [ owe none, & ho|>e to 
one.
Dnim.v I direct that no 
■tshall be taken o f aiivun- 
fme heretofore make to 
iofmy sons, and that they 

considered as settled, 
Jht exceptions o f a bond I 

pinst my son Abraham 
thousand dollars, and al- 
tagainst my son John 

prtli" isand eight hundred 
ptoen dollars, which were 
■ toll, onsidered as husi- 
Itnnsi. tions strictly, the 
Ptdu. ,.n eiicli at my death 
itere-e having been pun 
ppaid to the present year) 

I charged to them respee- 
^»iii , ducted from their 
lot uiv estate. The like 
land deduction shall be

•  respect h> any future 
B"by me or by my estate 
•where 1 have made my-

bblo ax surety for either of 
'Shuton which nothing 
ibecn paid by me.
PM , in consideration of 

I 1 wliich I have made to 
Ki'slbruham A John whilst 

ive been made to my son 
iThompson, I bequeath to 
lt-rallmy personal chat 
|«‘ffects, excepting there
in the debts that may be 
B l .  and stocks that 1 may 
I ®>' il- ath, and also my

•  Mod, on my farm. My 
*>u* library Is in tend-

J** in., ided in this bequest. 
P * a > law library, which 1 

i to my son John.
™ l y . I g iv e  to my 
iKirigleton Van Buren a 

Uflls.x presented to me 
U** freedom o f the City, by 

oration of the C ity of 
*nd to my grandson 

* son of Abreliam, t h e  
i b«at made of me by Pow- 

1 had previously pre 
10 •*1 • mother A  n o w

V A N  BUREN’S 
LAST WILL.

transfer to the son by her direc 
Jtoo- I Rive to my grandson
Martin, non of my son. Smith 
Thompson, a silver pitcher, pre 
sented to me some years since 
by my old A always sincere 
friend, Benjamin K. Butler.

F if t h l y . I direct my cxecu 
tors to expend four hundred dol 
lars or so much thereof as may 
be necessary, in obtaining a copy 
of tile bust of me by Powers, 
which copy I give to my grand 
son, Edward Livingston Van 
Buren.

S ix t h l y . I direct my Rxucu- 
tors to lay out five hundred dol 
lsrs for keep sakes for my grand 
son, Trsvis Van Buren, and for 
my granddaughters, Anna, Ellen, 
Catharine & Eliza Van Buren.

S e v e n t h l y . I request my 
executors to regard themselves 
as standing towards my best of 
sisters, Dirike Van Buren, if she 
shall survive me, in the relation 
I occupied when living, A to omit 
nothing in the way of i>ecuniary 
advances that may contribute to| 
her comfort out of my estate.

Eio h t h l y . 1 direct my ex 
ecutors to pay my niece, Christ 
ina Cantin two hundred dollars 
A to each of my nieces, Lucretia 
Van Buren A Jane Ann Van 
Buren the sum of one hundred 
dollars; and I give and devise to 
my n^fHlcW. Nliurtin-Vjin Buren, i 
son o f my brother, LawrencefA 
to his heirs and assigns forever, 
all my interest in a small dwel
ling* with the lot on which it 
stands adjoining his father's 
house conveyed to me by the lat
ter as security for money lent, 
but the latter devise is u|>on con
dition that his father relieves me 
or my estate from my remaining 
securityship to the State of New 
York.

N in t h l y . I hereby apiioint my 
three sons, Abraham, John A 
Smith Thompson executors of 
tny last A only will and I do 
hereby authorize & empower 
them, or such of them as shall 
take upon themselves the execu
tions thereof, and the survivors 
A survivor of them, to fulfill by 
the execution of conveyances and 
otherwise, us may be proper any 
contracts for the sale of lands, 
made by me, which shall be out
standing at the time of my death.

L a s t l y . I hereby give, devise j 
A  bequeath to tny three sons, 1 
Abraham, John A Smith Thomp- j 
son. all the remainder A residue 
of my persona] estate not re -! 
quired for the purposes of tny 
will under the provisions above j 
made A all tny real estate where- j 
soever situated, to be equally j 
divided between them, To Have j 
A to Bold their respective shares j 
thereof to them, their heirs A 
assigns forever, subject to thej 
following conditions A reserva
tions, viz: First that out of the 
avails of the sale of Lindenwald j 
there shall be reserved A paid 
over to tny son Smith Thompson, j 
hits heirs or assigns the sum o f ! 
seven thousand, five hundred 
dollars in full satisfaction for his 
advances towards the ex|»ense 
incurred by the additions to and 
improvements upon the dwelling 
bouse A out buildings with the 
expectation that the place would | 
be devised to him upon terms 
that would be equitable in re
spect to Ins brothers, tin* pay
ment to be without interest dur
ing ray lifetime. Secondly that 
ujxm the sale of Lindenwald the 
preference shall be offered in 
succession to my sons, beginn
ing, for tl>J reason above assign 
ed A no other, with the youngest, 
if the son accepting the same is 
willing to pay therefor as much 
as the place can be sold for on the 
market.

The three pieces of plate last 
presented to me by my deceased 
friend Benjamin F. Butter, l be
queath to my three sons, Abra
ham, John A Smith Thom peon to 
be equally divided between them.

In Witness, Whereof I have to 
this instrument set my hand and 
seal this eighteenth day of Jan
uary, In the year of our M>rd 
one thousand, eight hundred and 
eixty.

M. V an B i 'u e n . (Seal 1
Subscribed, sealed, published

Wertheimer Swarts 
Shoes

These shoes have proven sacisfactory in every 
respect. W e have a full line o f them at reason
able prices.

HEADLIGHT OVERALLS
This Overall is made full size, o f the very best 
grade of Demin and Guaranteed Not to Rip. 
Get you a pair

We have just received an assortment o f Gingham, 
Percals, Prints, etc. Come in we can fix you up.

GROCERIES
Are arriving daily. This makes our stock new 
and fresh. W e handle nothing but the best
Silver Crescent Coffee 3 lb Bucket $1.10
African Java per pound . . . 25c
Peaberry Coffee per pound . . 25c
Good Bulk Coffee per pound . . 20c

FLOUR
Anchor Flour per sack . . . $1.60
Maflde Muller per sack . . $1.75
Wapci^ nMr **-ck . . . .  $2.00
A  car ol excellence and White Swan Flour 
coming, VVe can meet any price out.

\  Respectfully,

Memphis Supply Co.

COURT DIRECTORY. u p
Memphis COMMANDBV
No. 60, K. T., meet* in 
Masonic Hall on the 
fourth Monday night o f 
each month. Visiting 

I Sir Knights welcome.
D. H. AKMilJ), Kin. Coin.

J. Husky Head. Secretary.

COURT MEETING.
District court meet* First Monday s 

in May and December.
County court convene* on Third 

Monday* in January, April, July and 
October.

J untie court meet* Kirat Saturday Mkmphib Co u n c il . No. US, It. A 
in each month. H. M.. meet* in Manouie Hall on th»

Conimlaaioner* court every three Saturday night after full moon. Vi* 
month* beginning 2nd, Monday InKeh. ! htng ...... panion* are welooine.

uisTKUT orncaas.
IlutT, Diatrict Judge.S. P

Harry Maaon, Diatrict Attorney.
8. O. Alexander. District Clerk.

COUNTY OFFICERS 
,T. K. Phillips, County Judge.
T. J. Itich, County Attorney.
Lon Hurson, Sheriff and Tax Co.- 

lector.
S. G. Alexander, County Clerk.
C. H. Webster, Tax Assessor.
K. A. Hudgins, Treasurer.
W. A. Thompson. County Surveyor 

COMMISSIONERS.
C. W. Broome, No. 1, Memphis
T. N. Baker, No. 2, Lakeview.
Joe McIntyre, No. 3, Kslelline.
8. H. Lacy, No. 4, Turkey.

JUSTICE o r  THE PEACE.
H. K. King, Precinct No. 1. 

city om ens.
D. Browder, Mayor.
K. M. Trapp, City Marshal.
J. H. Head, Secretary.
J. W. Noel, Treasurer.

ALDERMEN.

k J. G. Brown.
Ward 1 '

I W. T. Heed.
i W. H. Wallace,

_>
I A. L. Thra*her.

A. W . Head,

I A. Baldwin.
K. J. Gofflnet,

Ward

(
Ward 3-

Ward 4 -
I John Dennis

UPPER R ED R I V E R  VALLEY 
LANDS IN HALL COUNTY

180,000 acres Shoe-Bar Ranch Land, selling 
rapidly, In any size tracts to suit purchaser, at 
from $12.50 to $25 per acre. Tw o-fifths cash, 
balance in five equal annual paym ents, at 8
per cent

O ffic e  in H a ll  C o u n ty  N a t io n a l B a n k

GRUNDY BROS., Memphis, Texas

Brumley & Sons
■ This is tile style of the firm now doing business in 
the old stand of Brumley A Lofland on the east 
side of the square, and they wish to announce to their 
old customers and the public that they will always 
keen the freshest and brightest stork of groceries 
that is possible to keep. Courteous treatment to all, 
and prompt delivery will be made of goods to all parts 
of the city. * Fresh vegetables will be handled at 
all times. * They solicit a share of your trade. Give 
them a trial. Phone 281. " Respectfully .............

Brumley & Sons

Church Directory.
Pr e s b y t e r ia n  C b u r c h —R e v

Howard M. Frank, pastor. Service* 
every Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m.. and 
7:00 p. m. Sunday school at 6:45 a. 
m. Ladies’ Aid meets on Thursday 
after the third Sunday of each month 
at 3:30 p. m. Ladies’ Missionary 
Society meet* on Thursday after the 
Arst Sunday at 3:30 p. tn. Choir 
meets for practice every Friday night.

Methodist Church Rev. Hobtl U. 
w f i i  iq in g in g  loudness.r

Bonner, pastor. Services every Sun
day at II a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Sun
day school at 9:45 a. in., Joe J. Mickle, 
superintendent; Home Department,
Mr. T. B. Norwood, Su|«erintendent;
Cradle roll, Mrs. W. f l .  Morgan, 
superintendent. Junior K p w o r l h  
League meets Sunday at 4 o'clock p. 
tn., Mrs. R. B. Bonner, superintend
ent: Senior Kpworth league meets at 
5 p. iu., W. D. Morgan, president.
Business meeting and social gathering 
every 4th Friday night. Woman's 
Home Mission Society meets at 3 p. 
m. every second and fourth Monday;

| Woman’s Foreign Mission Society at j 
4 p. m. every Arst Monday.

Ba p t is t  Church Rev. W. L.
Head, pastor. Services .each Sunday 

| at 11 a. iu. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday 
school at 10 a. in., Bro. T. K. Garrott 
Supt. II. Y. P. U. each Sunday at 4 
p. m. Kvangelistic services each 
Sunday night. S|>ecial music for I welcome, 
these services A cordial welcome 
to all.

D. A. Grundy, Th. Ill 
, D. H. Arnold, Secretary.

Memphis Chapter , No. 220, 
K. A. M., meets in Masonic 
Hall on the Saturday night 
after full moon. Visiting 
Companions are welcome.

J. M. Kl ij u it , H. P.
- D. H. A rnold , Secretary.

A  Memphis Lodue, No. 72U, A. 
F. A A. M., meets in the Ma- 

7 * 5 0  »<>nic Hall on the Saturday 
night occurring on or before the full 
moon. Visiting brothers are welcome.

<3 N. Dunbar, W. M. 
Ch as . W ebster, Secretary.

Kntki.m n k  L odse, No. H23, A. F. *  
A. M., meets in Masonic Hall on 
Saturday nights on or pefore the full 
moon. Visiting brother* are welcome 

C. L. Sloan , W. M.
! P. M. Bennett, Secretary.

MkmphihCh aptkk , No. 
351, O. K. 8., meets in 
Masonic Hall on the 
second Friday night in 
each month. Visiting 
lu-others and sisters are

welcome.
Mrs. Kthkl K. taucjakt, W. M. 

Miss Frankie  T ayldr, Secretary.
Kstellink  Chapter . No. 235 0. E. 

S., meets in the Masonic Hall on 
Saturdays at 2 l>. m., on or before the 
full moon. Visiting brothers and 
sisters are welcome.

Mrs. L il ijk  Delaney, W . M. 
Mrs. Ethel Prew itt, sec ’y

Memphis Camp, N o . 
13824, M. W. A., meets 
In M. W. A. Hall Arst 
and  t h i r d  Friday 
nights. Visiting Neigh

bors are welcome.
C. T. P almer, Consul.

A. P. Bunch, Clerk.
M. W. of A., Kstellink  meets in 

W. O. W. Hall every First and Third 
Saturday night* in each month. V is
iting brotliers are welcome.

J. A. Edwards, Con.
D. M. W kioBT, Clerk.

Memphis Council, No. :»•«. Mod
em Order Praetorian*, meets ever* 
Thursday night in l. O. O. F. Hall. 
VUitlnir Praetorian* are welcome.

Sbo_.wujjil slip rpceiveu a ‘ leioeV* 
R. A. Bosto n . Sublime /vug Ufftue. 

D. H. Arnold , Recorder.
Memphis Local, No. 4467. Farm

ers’ Educational and Co-Operative 
Union of America, meet* in the court 
house on the second and fourth Sat
urday* of each month at 2 p. m. 
Visiting members are welcome.

H. H. Smith, ITcsldent. 
Kulak Kwimo . Secretary.

M. W. A. Nowlin meet every Satur
day night.

C. N. W ard, Counsel, 
VKMUS I )a v i* , i lerk.

Memphis c am p , No 
bail, meets on th* 
second and fourth 

Saturday nights of each month In 
Woodman Hall. Visiting Sovereign* 
are welcome.

L. L. Forem an , C. C.
C. N. Headrick, Clerk

Nkvvi.in Cam p . No,«1 «, W. o . V 
meets in Newlin, W .O . W. hall every 
second and fourth Tuesday nights In 
each month. Visiting sovereign* are

and declared by the said testator, 
Martin Van Buren, to be his last 
will and testament in the pre 
Hence of us, the undersigned, 
who, at his request and in his 
presence anil in the presence of 
each other, have hereunto sub
scribed our names as witnesses 
and affixed our reapeetive place* 
of residence this lsth day o f Jan
uary, 1800.

Jo h n  M. P k u y n , M. D.,
Of Kinderhook, 

Laura Collins ,
O f Albany.

I f  my faithful James remains 
witli me until my death I wisli 
my Kxecutor* to make him a pre
sent of one hundred dollars.

M. V an  Burbn .

A new and up to date line of 
men * pants are now lieing re 
ceived at the l*ioneer Mercantile 
Co. Tliey are made up in atyle 
and will pleaae the coat exacting. 
Call and aee them.

Pa n h a n d l e  papers are rapid
ly turning the cold shoulder to 
patent medicine advertisements. 
In our large list of exchanges it 
is becoming exceedingly rare to 
see such articles in the papers 
of the better class. The chief 
reason for this is the fact that 
the usual prices cannot be ob
tained for this class of business 
anil they are not desiriable as 
space tillers. Many of these ads 
are anything hut elevating and 
some are positively offensive to 
the readers. None of this busi
ness h as been seen in The IVjht 
for more that a year past and 
our readers will never again be 
vexed with auch matter unless 
our regular price la forthcoming. 
Certainly these foreign concern* 
deserve no more favor* than our 
home people, from whom we 
gPtour Mvlng.—Childreaa Poet.

The Democrat and the Farm 
A 1 tench, one year for 1 1 .00.

Christian  Church Elder L  H. 
Humphries, pastor. Services every 
Lord's Day at 11 a. m. and 7:00 
p. in. Sunday school at 10 a. in., 
Wm. Kore, su|s*rintendent. Teach
ers' training class and prayer 
meeting every Wednesday evening at 
s;;g), J. M. Elliott, president, and 
L. 11. Humphries, teacher. Ladies' 
Aid Society meet* every Monday at 
the churoh at 2 p. ra., Mrs. L. 11. 
Humphries, President. Official Hoard 

| meets on the first Sunday o f each 
month. Everybody made cordially 
welcome to these service*.

Missionary Baptist  ghurch. Es- 
Itei.LI.ne Regular pivaehing serviced 
at II a. m. and 7:.'in p. id. on the 1st 
and 3rd Sundays. Prayer meeting 
every Thursday night at at 7:J0 p. m. 
You are cordially invited to attend 
these services. G. W. Harrington, 
pastor. Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10 a. tn. You arecordially 
invited to lie present. A. E. Johnson. 
Superintendent.

M, K. Church South , Kstellink 
Regular preaching services at 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. tu. on the 2nd and 4th Sun
days. I ’rayer meeting every Wednes
day night at 7:30. Choir practice 
every Friday night at 7:30. Sunday- 
school teacher* meeting each Thursday- 
evening at 3:30 p. m. You are wel
come at our church. J. W. Smiih. 
pastor. Woman* Home Mi*sion So
ciety mis't* on Wednesday evening* 
at 3:30 t>. m., after 1st and 3rd Sun
day*. Would he glad to have all the 
ladies attend these services. Mrs. J. 
A. Johnston, President. Sunday 
School every Sunday morning at 10 
a. rn. We invite all strangers to be 
with us at this hour. Dr. f\ L.Verdy, 
Superintendent.

Rev. T. J. Ed wards, Cumberland 
Presbyterian, will preach at the 
Union church, oorner 13th and Mont
gomery * streets, every 3rd Sunday 
morning and evening. Service* at 
It a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday eohoot 
al 3:30 p. m. Everybody invited.

Con. Com.W. T. Crow .
j . H. Pierce, clerk.
Hkdley i 'amu. No. 231k, W. O. W ., 

meet* on second and fourth Saturday 
nights of each month in the Hedley 
Woodman Hall. Visiting Sovereign*
are welcome.

(■. A. W imberly, C. c .
S. A. MoCabm c x , clerk .

Kste llin k  C am p , No. 2157. W .O . 
W.. meet' in W .O . W. Hull on the 
tlrst and fourth Friday nights in each 
month. Visiting Sovereings are wel
come.

P. M. Be n n e tt . c .C.
I It A SMITH, Clerk.

Ei.i cam p , N<< 217t». W. O. W.,
meet* in the Ell W. O. W, Hall on the 
second and fourth Saturday nights of 
each month. Visiting Sovereigns are 
made welcome.

T. R. Phillip*, c . C.
J. E. Glass , Clerk.

L a k e v ie w  C am p, No. 2353. W .O . 
W. meet* in the Lakeview W. O. W  
Hall on the !it-»* and third Saturday 
nights. Visiting Sovereign* are made 
welcome.

W. H. Younublooo, C. C.
J. E. Da whom, Clerk.

Memphis Loduk, No. 444, 
I. O. O. F ., m*s-t* in I. O. 
O. F. Hail every Tuesday 
night. Visiting brother) 
are welcome.

W. K. Cunningham, N. g .
W. D. Okie Secretary.

Menuhin Encampment, I. o. o. F. 
nus't In Oild Fellow* hall on first and 
third Wednesday ni ght s  Ip each 
month.

W. u. Cagle. Chief Patriarch.
J. H. lot.eh art, Grand Scribe.
Ki/>RA L odge, No. 34fl, D. of R., 

meets every 2nd and 4th Monday night 
in 1. O. O. F. Hall. Visiting member* 
are welcome.

Mrs. Annie  Houghton, N. G. 
Mis* Leona Johnson, Secretary.

Nkwun Lodge, No. « 73, 1, o. O. F., 
meets in Newlin I. O. O. F. hall every 
Thursday night. Visiting brothers 
are welootne.

C. N. W ard , N. G.
L. M. C ard w ell , Secretary
Kstelufk Lodge, No. 826. I. O. O. 

r . ,  meets in W\ a  W . Hall every 
Monday night. Visiting brother* are

c. r.
H. W. 

V ABDT.i
If. O.



Bradford Grocery Co. is now 
sixirting a now delivery wagon.

Hoad tho Democrat.

Hugh Hall of Childress, s|>ent l
Fresh oar of t^uanaii Flour at Sunday in Memphis. 

Hollifleld's. Every sack guar 
antoed. 5 tf.

For first-class watch repairing j
gu to the Panhandle Jewelry j 

Tents, wagons, sheets and cot j store. UOtf
Gist Killston picking sacks 

Implement Co.
at

A ll kinds of Fresh Candy in 
bulk just received at the City 
Bakery. Come and see us.*

Guaranteed silk drop skirts at
; a big reduction.

NKAI* A lill.Kll.VHT.

Mrs. Goo. A. Cummins return 
ed Monday night from Plainview 
after a pleasant visit o f a month 
with relatives.

Fresh shipment of pure Choco
late candy in neat packages just 
received at the City Bakery.

Several new brands o l tho 
most i*opular cigars just received 
at the City Bakery. Give them

If  you are looking for good a trial, 
values in fall and winter dry 
goods and clothing go to the 
Pioneer Mercantile Co.

C. 0. Jones who has been liv 
ing in the Indian Creek coni 
m unity has sold his crop and

I f  you want the best grade of moved to town 
flour, phone 281. Prices are 
right and flour the best.

J. H. Brum ley & Sons,

Granville Bush, son of G. M. 
Bush, came in from Fort Worth, 
Monday morning and will enter

The Intermediate Society of school here in Memphis. 
Christian endeavor will give the 
entire program at the Presby
terian church next Sunday- 
night.

Jim Langford and Miss Nellie 
Bailey were married at the court 
house la-t Thursday in the ooun
ty clerk's office by Uev. W. F.

Saturday was a very busy day Cunningham.
Cottonamong our merchants, 

has began to arrive at a 
lively rate and business 
lines is livening up.

pretty- 
in all

Tlie bids for the new s-hool 
building were <>i>ened last Frl-

Burnett A Moreman have a 
water tank at their gin they will 
let out for general use. Anyone 
wishing the use of this tank, call 
at the gin and get same.

day and they were all eon.side re 
too high and the sehonl boa-d h.i)* 
decided to call for more hiiis.

Don't fail to go to the Pionee 
Mercantile Co. and inspect tin* 
new line of fancy pants for men. 
They are of the celebrated Jack 
Rabbit brand and they are guar
anteed.

Walter Howell who has been 
working in the Democrat office 
for several months has accepted 
a iHisition with the Childress 
Post and left this Tuesday morn
ing for that place.

Dr. A. D. Cox of Ladonia, T ex 
as, spent several days last week 
in Memphis with the family of

________________ Sam Harle. Mr. Cox is a cousin
Pearce Mathews has resigned Mrs. Harle. He returned

ills position with the |s»stoffice ,Mmu‘ Saturday morning, 
and departed lust

II

week for , ,, ,
J * m i l e  
west o f Giles. Donley county. 
The farm contains 640 acres, 
part in cultivation, balance good 

D. Orr came down from grass land. Good 7-room house,

Georgetown where he will enter 
Southwestern University for the 
coming season.

W
Clarendon Sunday morning and storm horse, cribs, horse, cow 
spent Sunday and Monday with and hog lots. For |*articulars 
friends and relatives. W. I). address Mrs. W. J. Thaxton, 
says Memphis w ith her several Giles, Texas. 12-4tp.

look shundred bales 
good to him.

of cotton
J. F. Steele of Aitus, Okla. who 

bought the W. S. Montgomery
C K Thornton and family place out near Lukeview a few 

came in from Clarendon Sunday weeks ago arrived in Memphis
•ad will spend a few days with Thursday to finish closing up the 
relatives am’ friends in Mem deal. Mr. Steele returned home 
phis, then they will depart for Friday night to prepare to move 
Sniidiur. Okla , where they w ill his family to Memphis at once, 
spend tiie winter.

Cotton Raisers.
To the Public.

I am still handling Du llest
Why to Hny extrui trouble grade of fresh meat in Mem phis

to pick tlie trash out of your cot-1 and will delivc r to any part of
ton, th*• n**w mU ^in wi li do the the city. We handle high gratis
work. Hav<? a 1large de aner to cured meats of all kinds at
dean it bHfor** it get* 1to gins,] reasonable prices. Give us a
Will guaraIjttH4as good turnout trial and you willi be a Satisfied
and mupk bette-r sain (lie than the customer. P r o m p t attention
old sty1te gin^. Come and see for gvein all ord<>r.H n<> matter how
yon r***lIves . \iespect fully, small. Phone No. 12.

Br KNK1T  A MobKM AS. F. P. Nkki.k y ,

Lakeview
Lakeview is the newest town in Hall countv. I  
Lakeview is situated on the A .. R. & E . P . R. f t .  I

Lakeview is in the center o f the most fertile region 
o f Hall county. Texas.

Lakeview has faur general stores.
Lakeview has one Jrug store.
Lakeview has two gins.
Lak eview has a new telephone system.
Lakeview has two churches.
Lakeview has a nice new school building.
Lakeview has in sight the following new enter

prises: A  bank, a lumber yard, a good hotel 
and a livery barn.

Lakeview lots are now on sale cheap, but the 
price will be advanced in a few days.

Buy now and get in on these low prices. W e 
have some special inducements to offer to those 
who will improve lots at once. Call on or address

C. R. HARDY, Townsite Agent
ter R. ft E. P. R. R. WEWPHIS. TEXAS

D. H. Davenport, l a k e v ie w , t e x a s

BO Y S’ C LO T H E S

m -."f T

/

* » f *u

We have the Viking line of strongly made Boys'Clothes, and 
the styles are right. Prices confirm to hard times values.
25 Suits, woolen goods, select c o lo rs .................  at $10.00
50 Suits, woolen goods, prices reduced to 5.00
25 Suits, woolen mixed goods, prices reduced to 3.50

Men’s Clothes
Kirsclibaum all wool, tailored Suits, pipular st.vles^*m(i^(i fn
wear.......... i ....................................... *  - Vrice #18.00
Other styles $25.00 down to 12.50
50 Men's Suits, broken lots reduced to 10.00
25 Men's Suits, broken lots reduced......... to 5.00

Shoes
White House Shoes for Men, prices So.50-
Capitol Shoes for Ladies ................ *£
Blue Ribbon Shoes for Girls . •
Buster Brown Shoes for Boys.*"-"-11 
Other kinds for school wear . *■

to $4.00 
. . . .  3.00
___  2.50
___  2.50

.. 1.50

Boys’ Pants
d ff in
Woolen mixed long durable and warm. Prices cut

to roe

M illinery
Many handsome New Pattern Hats received from market 
weekly. Come and compare quality and price. We can
save you money.

Skirts
Voile, black, with satin hands.....  .........  .
Panama, black with pleats ..................
Mixed Woolen .............................................

....... price $10.00
....... price 8.00
....... price 3.50

Notions
Embroidery Hoops, double, with spring .. 
White Steel Enameled Plate for child 
Copper Oiler for from use 
Hammer handles and Hatchet handles___

.........price 10c
............ price 15c
............ price 10c
............ price 10c

Flour
.Just received two cars o f fresh Flour. 
Amarillo B*-st Blended Wheat
Light Crust, perfection of quality ...........
Tip Top, Highest Patent s~ft wheat
Our Choice Hard Wheat F lour...................
Fresh Bolted Pearl Meal

sack $1.65
......... .sack 1.75
......... sack 1.50
........... sack 1.50
...........sack .75

Dried F ru it •
Prunes, new crop.. ....... ......... .........
Nectarine Apricots, juicy and n ice..

....................lb. 6c

..............  lb. 12|c
Peaches, Pears, Apples, Raisins, etc.

Potatoes
Colorado Mealy Pearls

Lamps
Bushel $1.00

“ Knee Pad(itis)’’
When Hookworms wory you, get a pair of our Leather 
Knee Pads, . . .............. j i r iw  only JWV

C icken Feed

Express Wagons

I3argains
Lovely \ n w .  gilded to|»s. clear glass 
Irri descent color*, large *iw

■ Covered Glass Honey Dish .............
I  Clear Glass Celery Dish.

I io  the 
| i  Chopping 

Block
C « « :

J C L S S S S

RHEUMATIC CU
Ab<j rou'.l p*«d n< iih«re»»f * •*of crut< !»•» c» long u ii«

i «  r,.M>o.U, i '- - '  • '• »« ' h  •'J  r
powon 1 4 n I > »•. . <-7 4Hu l u l l ,  nml ihji

wit, .n •; ui j *»:• v jl • *v \ i r--y tub your* i  * 
j ____ *-<itnatbst out. I mil

l»A

fivw «u , *«» , '  •< i --- ------ - . )our*< i
Uooa »d«T l*ul you’ll niicf* . ih* I *'inulbs cut. I™ 
Kubbuif Oil f  -•  r* ' ( I ' f ’.v- ’I fiXcut-atic Cu*e 
by promptly reuir-lijirg I.. J V c Aiii, dntolving t’i« laj 
lapan iw i in th, biood.
*  “  -  -------.... • *■ - ~ '- * i * * 1 « » » » '  H h .M b u .llU.T.. u n u  lO-OAY. LX.

C. M. Montgomery Drug
Read

■nappy
the Democrat. «nd oe

Phone 05, Memphis Milling 
| Co., when you want good coal.

schoolSchool supplies and 
hooks can be found at The Wright 
Drug Store.

V -------
Watch reiiiphiiii

For long wear 
Jill at the Famous,*

King's fresh 
monds at Randal I

Fresh line of King's Assorted 
Nuts and Chocolate Hon Bons at 
Randal Drug Co.

Special prices on waists and 
drop skirts during carnival.

N k a i- & Iut.EHAItT.

Memphis is Ixiundj
great metropolis 
handle.

Jack and Jill hnsej 
in Memphis for bojq 
A t the Famous.

Peace Maker, the Best grade 
I of flour can be found at J. H. 
Brumlev A Sons. Phone 2*1.

Bring your hat work to L. Mc- 
| Millan the O. K. Tailor he does 
| the work here and gives quick 
I service. ______________

See Stallings Bn 
of T iger Hats, test I 
money in town.

Marriage license! 
on October 1st to 
and Miss Grace Ant

Dr. N. F. Tate, Veterinarian 
ofQuanah,Texas, will be in Mem- 

' phis the first MondayandTuesday 
of each month. tf.

J. L. Depauw lias accepted a 
position with Jot Montgomery 

! Drug Co. where he will be found 
this fall and winter.

Blue Jay writing tablets, pens, 
I iMMicils, rules and . all other 
| school supplies can be found at 
Jot Montgomery D ru gstore.

Dr. J. W. Gre 
north on the Denveij 
the upper plains^ 
iness.

The price is right 
and Jill host Thejl 
longer than two fd| 
hose. The Fanugfl

Mrs. V. L. (Viinq 
taken rooms with* 
Marshall and will I 
her home for the fsl

B. Webster and H. T. Ballard 
| departed Friday for Canyon City 
where they will s|k-ihI several 

Jdays visiting and seeing t li e 
country.

Edwin Tlii)iups«i| 
on moving into lust 
in Soutli Mem| 
a hii-h will '• OOUfl 
days.

Nickel Plated, cenU-r draft, bright light with globe
► Imde ................ ................ . only $1.50
Fancy Glass Bowl Large Lamp .............. only 1.00
Decorated Bowl and Chimney ........... only .75
I-#arge Plain Glass complete.. ___ i ........  ....only .50
Small Glass complete ...............................  only .25
Lantern* with Dashboard Reflector.......................only 1.00

We are making reduced 
prices on all o f our Lidies, Mis
ses, and Men’s summer fts»t 

| wear while they last. Pioneer 
Mercantile Company.

Live stock thrives on balanced rations. Peas produce fat 
when fed with other food. We Imw some lilackeyed Peas 
infested with weevils, which would be good feed for chick*-ns. 
I f  you fin d the peas while the bugs are still, you will have a 
well “ balanced" ration Price per |>ound............. only lie

Iron Axle Express Wagons, strong enough to haul melons or 
sorghum to the Hog l*en. P r ic e ............ ...  si

only 10c 
only 10c 
only 15c 
only 15c

John MeMicken w a s  very 
; painfully hurt at the depot Inst 
; week while helping to move a car 
on the track with a pinch bar. 
He lias been resting very 
since that time.

L ost 12 1>rs. «
shirts on Friday1
er will pi*?aso leave 1

Supply ( y(). ami ol
Ewen. 1 L ’ _J

Our st*k’k of <kfj
new and fr< ■ilt. fl
amine them. I’ricJ
courteousi trt•at mod

PlONKKK MS

Person.* 
will pleas*

.luofl
.•live

well | in advance as i ami 
! regular and keep I 
hand.

,,M*' Id KM PH is MoMr. J.B . Cobb will lead 
Presbyterian prayer meeting on I 
Wednesday night. A large r Dr. W. s GemW
(••ml n o - is ••xp.M-ti,d Tie- 
subject is “ the 8y rophoenioian! he has gotten w-ttlei 
Women's Faith Only good look [home ou tl andR 
ing folks are admitted to the 
meeting. That's mt

jit  fine. He 
building right along

The tl.nOne light bay mare, left hind j 
I leg been badly out, branded with at the opera ho 
dgure H on each side o f witlu-rs,; tlu- Cameron 
hardly any mane, strayed or fairly well attei 
stolen the ltitli of Sept. 1000. If the opening <>f 
you see or hear anything o f her land Manager 

I please notify A. A. Stewart, j some vei 
i Memphis, Texas. !2-3t p. ( e d f o r t l

i • t r*

Ikont forget t<» save money I Just In
enougli U* order season tickets ! men ho

1A R R O T T COMP’Y

mthcbd 
iiliu'h, k 

rib WP| 
fall »nd

j for your family for the Presby- I pearl, le'a'.j 
I terlan course of lectures and , thing for fJ .
! h i g ii c l a s s  entertainments j jiair, The nan**1 0 
j Tickets can by purchased now. Harry, »«>«• wwul< .
Tlie first number will be given men to get in u,“ g- 

j at the opera house on the nigh* * H *r,*y will n°* * 11 
| of November 9. 1 down at the k* flw

\

i


